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SOA .. ,. there'. onl, one 
nu.ber .lud.Dt. need to IIno. 
on 'I'hund., alCttla-
It'l 'JSWSIO, aDd 1It&rt1", Feb. 
I, 111I1Lb r-l1J-foen to PToYIiSo-
A-lUde, .. ",laare-ride Pl"Olu." 
IpOftI(INd II, the SIude"t Gov-
~~::::::~lII enu.eal~ daUoD. The • Ph .... pro,nM will 
--- ""I. ,Iud.llt. 
..... W1iIl ' " .. fe ·'7 
110". If the, 
dOD'! h .... 
'ober .. UD. 
or tnn.porU-
OM. 
bcio Fib. 6 
aNd ,..,It 
fro". 11 p.1II. 
<.~ 3 a.1II. 0lIl 
'lbnday$.. 
"P'ro'Ild.A· 
Rid .. I. ,Din' 
to blppe" ," 
.aid SCA Vice 
Praldeat car-
le"e Lod •• U, 
• p,,"l<rort 
j~or. 
Debl" or die dllm.l" .. "Ie. 
... ~'" Ia n-d.Q'. SOA 
.... 11 ... , ne '''"IC;. will MlO 
n- II p ... to :s La .. Mid a.c:r. 
'-I')' Dn l tlle LoIl •• II, , Ito .. 
rr.U1an juDIor. 
"1I ...... l.bIIt.tbe .... you 
ran <:aU .:t:alLal.- abe..ad. 
o 'nIe Mni" .. bee to -....c. 
,,"tll • BIlRed can! .. alto. 
Ule. 10 brill' (I. IIa put for a. 
Rwen,.tll beKCtltl4~.!l~ 
_e. n,.._ blalL 
A 111'1. nIl, drh ... h,. .n 
elllplo,H 01 V,Jlow Cab Co. Ser-
.. lee wil l bella I ' tile ~m.' or 
ScotbriU .. Rod .nd C •• pMlI 
lAne .1Id _ a_II ... Greea .. 
• ,In arteri .. nda .. U.s. HIab· 
WQ'eNO and theS.·W 1IJpaM. 
The .,,"Iee .re. II da tor-
. Ined br· th .. lliajor ..... IIUI.II I 
cOMple ... where SO" lotlcl-
INial ,fttiDC the _ m ila, C ..... 
len. Lcd.ell Ald. 
Yellow Cab will onb' be run· 
nllll one .hulO". But Loul..,We 
JunlO4' ShawlUl Wb.rtenby, SCA 
publl~ te l, lIon. dlle~tol, 1.ld 
.he wOllld like the ",,,,Ie,, to pro-
ride .ore rid_III tbe I'Ul\Ire. 
- I hue I rec li n, Ibt Ir 
UteRI's I trMl ~ Ind (Yei. 
1_ Clb) can aaI<e _e .000f11, 
tben)bf!)"ll beJlad to, - aile Ald. 
The dedAlIIII t!I ba"" one . hut.· 
Ue ... bated on tomat the)I could 
otrer,- Darlene Lcd.eU uJd. 
- And whll w'e O!Ou ld . 1r0~, ­
I dded SGA Tre"urt!f Steve 
RoIIdc~ •• LQluih'We.opboaore. 
SGA I, p.yln, Yellow C.b 
Il:. e"b Th~ CIIJbt to pro-
~Ide tbe .lIuttll! unlu. The 
• ono'wlll be t.abJI. "'- SGA', 
_,...._ .. 00=_ baoiIeeL 
RCNld«Ip -.1.'- .. chou not 
to c.U tbe ~III c_pIIQ' rOt Ie .... 
rite, '"-WlIJi willlKll pcOrid. 
tbe&eerlde. 
8eMnIIGA .... ban 
I • • '.A . .. . .. a 
Dlris Slo1l/fmJllltrrlU 
....,.... ~ ...... to President 8"1 CUnton speak 10 thouSMds who gathefed on the 
lawn of the Capitol on Mooday. ~ made the trip from 5evem. Md., with her hus band. 
* FOUR MORE" YEARS * 
WASHINGTON II _I dreaf}' Monday 
momJn&. Croa1_ n-o. oveMlril],kllll.t the 
swankpl .. ofSwidaylllll held I ,ripon the 
__ The ilk)' INtcbed the...,. sWae bulldl..,. 
that Ilned hnnql~utl. A_lit! .hUe I chllb' 
wiJId.ped ~u-.. tumlnc __ ,", 
But u .the "e.re.Dllla beaan. tbe tloud. pan· 
ed .nd theftUI bowIced ,,"the t<lld Jlooe JlePi 
oCthe C.pltOl • ...,..1nJthe Lon .nd n",en or l 
1II ... oth bo:d:f ol.bl..,rt ... people. 
"', Willi •• Jatrenon Clinton, do.olelllnly 
• wur,·1Ile Prelldent bella 1112;05 p.III,.lx 
IIIlnu&e. behind ldIedule. AI u.e trOwd It'" I 
n relm. I d,p .nd . Iwlll 01" two. Cllnlon u ld - I 
do' 101 O!OunllY thllllleekly Pf09GleO to him In 
November. 
Cn ... llled In with hundredl ofthoul.nd , or 
other h'l' P7 oe .. "nl.l who wltof!S5ed the prell· 
denlblln.all(UnUon we re I few Wwem Air 
dena.. . 
,"",Ir quen to _ IOVt!rn .. .m In I W eN> .u.rl---
ed lioqth"" berore Monday. 
Slul'd .. Ardfe)', IIO¥C!nunent UI"ilt.e pro-
feuol. and 17 1teatem nud\\fll.lwent 10 the 
Clpltol on J.n.. 13 to ulle I O!OlIeaet:lIA thlt 
focllIed on the InlUluraUon wlth2Ollnuden l.l 
I I I 'o w_, P ... .. 1 0 
Students 
divided 
The fint dllY of new daISes 
I lways fill. Itudenl.l with Ippre-
heMlon. 8UI rOt Carll, PhIlLIPI. 
I Junior from Soull'I Hend.-lnd_ 
!l'Iere 111 . pedal fear. 
" It'l like you wllk Into. d i U 
Ind U I blac): . tud ent , you 
"'!&ht see one or two other bllt t 
tleca,- PhIlIl I»Ald . 
LouIpUle tres.hmln Ken neth 
""tho.., hu .t.Uar feellnp. 
" I ,0 111 .nd I '" lookln, 
around JUIl hop ln, lo:;,e one 
olhe r black perlon." h .. id . 
' And the re aren ' t I mlny 
blltll people teachlnl c1alle . 
here.elthe r.-
Ho Yin, Che un" I lin lor 
l r om lion, Kon " n ld . he 
4oHn't CKped to .N ml!U' oth-
era 01 bel nee when l he enten 
ber d ill roo • • . There Ire '28 
",Ian studen.1I out of 14.113 11U· 
- . wouIdlic. to su 
total diversity of our 
compus thraughout all 
administro-
stu· 
den ts II W""'tern. 
She SlId , he mille. hCl ri ng 
her o ... n Il nlul,e . poken and 
hll tIO\Ible undenl l nd ll\l ho .. • 
some of her fe llow lIude nt.l un 
be 10 n arrow.minded I bout 
other eullur,,",. 
E.en Iner t he recent cele· 
brltlon or M. rlln LUlhe r Klnl 
Jr. Da)' - a da )' l et u lde for 
A ... eriu ... to ren l'Ct on Intearl· 
lion am on, - othirlhTii" -
... o rds . lIth II -I ... ..... N .· - rear· 
rul ' I nd ·lelf·n,re,.Uon- I re 
slln used by Welte rn It udenUi 
. nd . tart to dell r lbe elmpu, 
....ce rell tlon • . 
" I think race re lltlon. are 
IOlIIe ... hl t betl er In cerul n lec· 
t!( ... or ca"PUI and Ihe I cli vl. 
l id of ClmpU'.- n ld lIow.,d 
Billey, dean of Student LIfe . 
""We 're lI , ht·year. (rom ... her e.-> 
we li hould be, thoUlh . I ... ould 
IlI1e to . ee total dlvenll3' or our 
elmptU thlOlI, hollt III .. pe~u 
- IdmlnlllraU '"1!. l cademlc ami 
atudelll IIfe....And tblLm.not 
been Iccompll. hed.-
AlthoUlh Ihere I. no m.,lc 
solutio!' for Improvlnc race ""I· 
tlOIII on Weatem', tamp .... or In 
the Bowlin, Creen communil,y. 
mlnl' Audenta IIld ~II I Inter • 
action I. one WIlY to help. 
• • i . ... e • • t, P. I , • 
"Star w..s" is back. 
May the Fcia: be 
with YOU. 
Federal minimum wage increase 
leaves some students jobless or 
working leSs hours, 
ffiH~r s~ng 
~improves 
record to 7-0. 
Page 13 Page 9 Page 15 
• Volume 72, 
• I 
forecast .... 
Wavering weather ( ... - .... _~-
• Just a sec 
Student reports ~eekend rape 
A Western student reponed bei ng t ltped ~~riday evening, 
IIceording 10 II rCpOrt rHcd with the Bowling Grecn Police 
J)cpartment. 
The vlcl im was al a houl(! on Covington A,'coue helpin8 
Ihe suspect with his homework when he began ~IO touch and 
then remove" her c1oth inll. a«ordlng to the police report. 
The report stlted the victim attempted \0 resist the lUiCk, 
but could not. 
The I USpeet has nol ,been arrested. The case will be turned 
a."cr to Ihe Grand Jury. 'lid Sgt. Bill Key ortbe Bowling 
Green Police Department. 
• Campus line . ~ , 
• Clearing the air 
1\ crime report In the Jao. 16 lIe rald shou ld have Slid 
Donald Shanklin was arrested for driving with. l uspcndcd 
license, haying no tar Insurance" a nd hayln, an c)l:pired 
Ikcnsc plate. 
• A ,,"Dry In the Jan, 16 lIer. ld should h.ve "id Western'. 
' ... ·Im te.m h.d. rec:ord or6-0. A. 
Phyllb W.sbington .nd Lloyd Blanton were mllidentined 
in tljeJ.n. 16 Herald. 
WIU & VI[INITY 
781-9494 ' 
1313 [[NTER 11. 




: • LARGE PIZZA : 
• ., ' $689 U1OSSl0 • 
:. • 01 THIN [1iI1 : 
• 0 ••. 14" Lo'.IHoppll. Plllo. • 
I (Get a 2.d-for lIS' s5 lIor.) I 
- /IINJUlry23,1991 
Cold chills: Aft" ",Of """"" """""" ....... N"", GJ<Mot •• ....,..,.,., 
Ifom CoIdW81o/, Mich., heads home. 
~ For the recorcl/ crime reports 
• Gu)' Jillnt , Flellilier 
Ihnllulenl, reponed .lIn. 13 
hll key rilll wllh keys. vahoed It . 
SI201ltoien trolll !,he e leuior lock n PI"T. 
• Cnll Hlir. DOWlll nl 
Unlversit), Center Pood Court.; 
reponed J I~. Ie In omee ~hllr. 
Vl l u~d . 1 11&1. I iolen from the 
hallwl!J' o(lh 10ldLl\I dock. / 
• Lynne Ho Ll l nd , Centra 
11111. reported Jln. 18 tbat I 
bocnb threlt WII received lithe 
tronldelkol thedol"lll . 
• Beth Duvall, Peal'«*Ford 
Tower, reporle d FrldlY Ihe 
tear wilidow or he r 1"1 Pord 
T'II""I. vilued II $4001 broken 
while PlrlIed " NOnDl lot. 
• It. 1_ ~o wll !.liken Inlo 
polieUIOn (or I parkin, ,loll· 
Una Ind ponaslon oI'lII.rij1,llln' 
ell'l1Lu were filed .fter I en 
,u~h on Frld~. 
• Dorthea Ja~hon, 'lanlol 
Fopd Se.1'\I1~". ~ported Mondl), 
het pURe. VIl lied I t 18. her driv. 
e r'l lI~enle. t wo ,ociIL lecllrlly 
~Ird ••• ~reclLt t.rd, t_ call1ll,J 
elrd., IWO pleees 0{ Prelldentlll 
.lIwarwne, " I",ed It s.:IO. Ind 







Have WKU student 1.0. on person. 
Know remaining schedule. t> f> f> f> f> 
\ 
Pick desirable games. . 
Enter lett /limp of Diddle Arena with 1.0. 
on day of game 
(doors open 1 112 hours priorto game) 
j 
An_ 
• Dlryl Bo~hlrrkL. 
Cbriotiall$bu"," VI .. WII Irreo\ed 
J ill. 14 tor Jel:Ond d~e ~rlll\l· 
nal tn.palll", Ind poae$&lon of 
drllloplnphernlU. In New 
Sororlly HilI. He WII r e leued 
ttom Wlrren COllnt)' Re,lon l l 
J i ll on a court order. 
• .uhle)' Smith. 13'10 II llh St.. 
wu aTTelled Jln. Ie for drlvlnz 
under the Innuene. IRd dnYi", 
without I lIee n. e . SlIe WII 
re leued fro .. Wlrren Counl)' 
Rqlonal Jill on the lillie dIU' 011 
I~" order bond. 
LADY TOPPERS 
~""" ~-"'""" ~ .... -
.....ltAJIiIna T.tI 8 pm 
.... M:Ir-. s- 7 pm 







area and show 1.0, at table to receive :::::-s.. 
a hard ticket. VLAIk..u.AI:i::k 
Enter through tumstlle, ::~ 
Tum left and visit concession stand to r 
use your Big Red Bucks coupon. _' ." , Go to your seat and cheer theToppers. 
, LE!1lve after the Tops win. ~~ 
, Come back next-game & start at step 1 h-,....,..;:;;...."'rn ..... .,..j 
I h,lfll: h.,_,21, "" IlEPDlSllEXTRA ~_ I tl 
• '. l BIG RED CARD FR£E~ 
• 
I "' .... lOt .. liI l ltI..,..., el, .... (.t_ ,.,s • . t •• , IIfkAlt. Otr 'iwn mr If$!; .... sa OM' 0..;.'1 rilll, Ie:. 
~-------------------.~ ~ 








W!CU AU.a.do eonc.-IoNl : 
with 81Q RED BUCICS • 
purchaM 01 anott. tt.rL : 
:. • IlnI.ONlY :. r =-
• 0 .. 10" 5" 0112·Yoppi.9 Plllo ! ... 
• (AddB'.od,tI,k, '0'1'" 99C) . • ",! w WESTERN ~;~~~~~ : I b,hn: ftlnlt,21."" ... I ~ limiIoneper~ • • I I • per~ E!qne1131187.: 
r ( ....... t ...... I• .,.IIMf.IfIf. (IM_,.,s"'"t •• , ~1t. • (&Rw8A::ntAillzedln • 
0. " .. I mrleu'" sa C1''' .... ·1 full, lilt. ....... "'i.l_Y~~::.·_=~""=~B:IG:.:"~E~D:.:B~U~c~"::'n~ .. ::Coo~=-~.c= .. ='~Ion::.="'~nd=..:.~: perTMIMIIII Mnds only) : L_________________ ..... __ ........ .. . 
\ 
--... Credit card companies target students 
en. "",mne, • Junior 1'1'0111 
Sptlncneld, Tenn .• JllUlu nn 
e~dlt ClreI •• Sbe .. Id .h, IIn't 
In debt and It will onu Like ~r 
.boll' Iwo 1II.I'lhI: to pa, thelll 
,IL orr. 
-Tbe, 're bed beuu, . It 
uapU,OII to .Inl to bu:J' lhlllli 
r ou don't need when you don', 
hne Iba IIIOfte,.- abe •• Id. 
Credit u fd cOIIIplnl •• hn. 
t.,.."ed coli., • • tudenla In I 
nll,lIIba' or • .,.. , Ind udJllI ,IY, 
In, GuIL.a. nil" On Sprln. 
B.uk to IInllllo .. l n, Iludeni. 
who 10 turn clld lip wllh • 
eredll tiro Ihe, don " know 
thel' " eep, Robi m nld. 
- J( t be), ,et )'0 101 eI.l)' Iben 
the)"ve lot ),0101 ,· he uld. 
Tim J enklnl. I urd lIIelllber 
",",lee Idvher for VISA, Aid he 
tl:Ilnb eollq:e aludtnts U"III. I w.-
,d beel"" III"" n"", tbe utn 
. ...,. 
"HlvIq extra tIuIdl .... can be 
helpful In lIIe 10 .... nan.. he Illd. 
"It'l an . 1I·.round aoocI deal." 
He uld credit urih cln be 
helptu l Ir t here I. 10lllelhln,I 
Itudent relU,. need. Ind their 
plrentl lillY not be wl ll lni or 
Ible to PlY for IIlbe- tlme, 
-An Inv .. t.e nl (or the 
th.nrl,ln of. ... thINl they are a trap 
Thi, II olle Icenuln which . • 
endl up luekln& . 1"Genls Inlo.>- but people haue to be 
Ih world or c~1t or debL -MDnSwlefior their 
Gl nl Beta, cultom •• CI.. '<NY .. 
• .,O(:llle for Trllll Flnandl' fina"ces. 
But In Bowlllll Green, .. Id 
credll end. CI" be lood ror ,t,,- _ • .,.... ...,., 
dutllflhe, 'no lI. ed proper" . M I · II . 
- Uul ... utabLll hed credll I. Ott let 0 SDt IOf 
eood, bultoom~ 1m" - die AId. 
Reb uld I( Itude .. u w ... , lo 
, et I credit eltd Ihel' Ihould 
loo t (or Olle Iblt hll I iow 
I nnuII perccnta,e rite Ind .. 0 
11111 101 11 ree • . Sollie credll end 
cOlllplnl1l will o rhr I low 
APR fo r the nnl few lIIo .. ,b, 
or blllln" but then It will 
Increlle, Ihe uld. · 
Cbnt .. Robe r ll, In eco · 
Ao_ln urocllte profeliOT. 
'
!,Id he l u"el u ' ,euln, I low 
U.I I on tbe Cl rd II well . 
' I),be Iround • coup le hun. 
dred dotll .. o r ,500 II tbe 
1II00L He .1$0 1111{ not 10 hl'fe 
1II0re tblll one or IWO card l II 
• II., I nd 1l"J' to PI)' Ihe b.l · 
InCllofTeech lIIonth. 
Coli e,e Itude nt. are , 
prime tlr,et ror credit c .. d 
cOlllp.nlel beuuu mOlt Itud· 
lei Ibow Ib.t the n rll credit 
urd 10llleOne ,ell II the one 
tulUN! II the WI)' I look II It.-
be nld. 
Monlice liO .e:nlor"Stephlnie 
G.e,o..,. IIld Ihl do", .. ·t I ,ree. 
She hll two credll card, and 
.. Id Ibe will never ,el t belll 
plld orr Ir I he keep, loin, .t 
her currenl rale. 
" lowe Iboul S1.000 Ind 
only m.h Ibe mlnl.UIII P'Y-
lIIen". ro blllcaU,. I 'm JUlI 
p.,.I ... thl Inte.llt." . be IIld. 
Loulnllil nnlo. Brll n 
Woodl nld hll plrlntl PlY (Of 
hi, credit drd 10 be u n 
IIlIbll,b credlL He only bioi,. 
thl np he rei II,. .. eed,. 
" , buy lextbookl ... Ind , 
bUy I rew n u •• nd .ell them 
bact ror cllh,· he IIld. 
Owenlbor o IInlor JOI 
Powen Illd be Ihl .. ... t he rea-
Ion colle,e "udenll .re .• 0 
" .. 0 ••• M •••••• " • 
tll1le led II beuu" the COIllPI' 
nlll IlIuml Ihelr pl renll will 
P')' Ibe bill ro r Ihe child ren If 
the,. ,II In debt. 
Ore,or,. IIld Ibe rull 
"erlone I. r lipOlllible rO( 
tbe.Jehu 10 Ir the), Cln blll-
die I credit unl the!! It could 
bl 1' ,GOd tbl .... 
- , tMllk 1"-, I re I tnp. bllt 
people bne to be respolllible for 
lIIelr nlllnCeI,· me IIld. "1 won' 
I llow III)'Hlf 10 ad III)' fIIore." 
Eve..,.one I hou ld keep Ihelr 
bll.ncu low beuule I( t bey 
let 10 I he pol .. , whe re the,. 
u n' l P')' tbelr c. rd Iht.e can 
bl l ome . e r ioul ICtlO" taten 
11.lnlt Ihe ... . .. Id Sindra of 
Ibe C redll BllrelU of 
Cl i r luvllle. Credit Bu.e .... 
employ« . reru. e 10 ,Iwe the ir 
1111 .. Imel ror IIrell purpo.tII. 
U a cI.dholder doeln' PI, 
for one 1II0nlb. the,. ... IIL b e 
co .. tacted by the compll\)'. Ihl 
uld . The lime ,oel for 60 
dIYI , 80 dl,.. Ind, 120 da)' l. 
Once In Individua l bun'l p.ld 
ror 18(1 dl, ' (o r 11:1 mo .. th, ) 
Ibe COm pin,. will t u ... tbelll 
over 10 their cOliectlo .. deplrt· 
lIIenl. Ir Ibl u rdholder . tllI 
doun' l p.,. , \be collection 
deplrtment un ""e Ihe ... to 
COlirt where the penon would 
h.we 10 wo r t oliLIOmllhln, 
... llh Ihe court, Ihl IIld. 
Tbe I ccou .. ' cOlild Iho be 
turn ed Into • char,e·orr 
ICCou .. l, wblch mealll Ihe 
clrdholder dOt'l l!' blVe to PI ,. 
tbe .ccollnt bUI tbelr cre dit 
repon.wllt Ihow Ibl . .... ppened 
ror .evln Ylln, Ibl IIld. 
"Thli ll nOI , GOd ," Ihe IIld. 
SOIilI Uuden l . c hoOie 10 
evold pole .. UI I cndll proD-
lemf. Powen uld he doun't 
hiVI. fredl t card. 
~I neVlr bothe red wllh one 
blclure 1 (I ,u red I ' d let In 
debl, ~ he IIld. 
UVE 
nar..at ..... 111. MY ... 
"'-""-
Save a tree 
Recycle the Herald 
• 
SGA: Opinions mixed 
Provide-A-Ride Service Area 
t'lprelled enthll l ilim In the 
In IIlIlIVl. noti", Ihll It ..... . 
lillie pl.nk In sal. PN! l ldent 
K!lIlen Mille.' , pl'-tform lilt 
I prlna. 
"The dlre£llon It hll taten 
II very pOl ltl ve , linee It "'" 
JUII I thm., iit Ih lloemester. 
Ind I cI",pal,n prolllire the 
Ollot' berore,~ Slid 1I·1 .... e rep-
rllenllthe Drew "urell . I 
Wllm:( .ophOlllore. e-
MLller, I 1.o1l1"lIIe l enlor. 
.... .lIelldl n, Clinlon 'l 
l"III,1I11110n In Wllhln,ton 
Ind could no! be ruched ror 
commcnL 
StudMts .. "~_ 
.. eel,....... 
SOllie lIude .. 11 responded 
pOl lthely 10 Ihe . hl re- r lde 
_.-
prOlrl m. wbll e olhe • • elU-
tloned sal. to "eep I clote eye 
On Ihe COlli Involved. 
" It I. 100d beu\l5e It will 
prevent accldenll. Ihln,1 lite 
Ihn. " Ind l lna poll . r'2,el man 
P.J . Ann l l.o .. ' u ld. 
Owensboro l OP hom re Mite 
Roebuck said he IItel the pro-
, rl m'l 1Il00ive., bUI the use of 
olle shuille I . Ineffective. 
~They should hive tbree I I 
lun, ~ he II ld. ~£Ipedl l '" 0 .. 
Thllnday nl,bI ... there'l 100 
"'III)' panlt'l. 
"Thlt'l "01,0111110 cut IL" 
L .... ' e ncebuf' rre.hmln 
TrIC,. Ne urOhr II ld . he liked 
Ibe .hare.rlde concept, but tbe 
u"l« .ru 11 100 Il flle . 
" Thil ll one bll cit), ." Ihe 
p ld. ~It'l different rr(MII I I ""U 





' oort~~E~~~~~.", Jr~~·.~. ,~·t~h~a~~~~m~in~d~'~, 
are deeply divided on. There are a lot of 
shades of gray. There a rc th ings -~ 
Americans know - nnd don't know - about It. 
But onc thing II; clear. The act of terrorism 
that was committed a week ago today was wrong. 
No beating around the busb, no shades of gray 
about it. It was wrong. 
For those who don't rcmember(or morc likely, 
for lbose who didn't know)' an explosion ripped 
through an om ce building conlainlng an abor· 
lion clinic in Atl anta last Thursday. A second 
bomb went olTan hour latc r . 
Six people were hurt. 
No one was killed. 
Atian ta'li mayor: MWc'rc dcallng with a warped 
mind here." 
Yawn. 
Been lhere. done that. 
We've sccn It a ll before: Olympic Park and 
Oklahoma City prepared u s, remember1 We 
know the drill . The National Right 10 Lire 
Committee did what it a lways doe.:: it condemned 
Ih e aelion, calli nil on Its supporlers to use 
~peaceful, legal means to bring an end to abor-
tion." President Clinton spouled ofT some public 
relallons speech about tbe U. S. Conslitullon. 
(And the media dropped the story altollether - it 
, a nlshed from newspapers and television sta-
Hons the day a fter it happened. 
The nation 's already forgoUen the incident. 
We shouldn't. ~ 
... - -===..,-
Those two explosions represented two things 
happening not only In Atlanta, but a ll over the mime of life il the right thins. think again. Last thetlc alUlude to the violence. There It was. in all 
Thursd ll.Y was an offensive and hypocritical dll- of It.s heartles.s glory, splayed out for CNN and 
countl')' . It represented tbe war betwce n two play that soiled the Imaee of the enUre Pro-Ufo tb~ olber media IIrouples to see: cowa rd ice. 
opposing views and a violation of both fundam en- cause. Destruction. Real people shedding real tears of 
tal Pro-Life and Pro-Choice causes. It also rcpre- If you think that des:lroylng this building didn't genuine fcar . . 
sented a darter, colder side of bumanlty lhat we lCar the Pro-Choice cause, think again. This ad But the real te rror Is that this s tuff doesn't 
' have become far leo accustomed to_ of terrorism has made women wbo bave,wbether shock us anymore. 
Abortion Is an e motiona l Issue. This is n0.A you agree with It or not. a Constitutional right to We should n ght Utat. We should try to think 
altempl to downplay t bat. But there a re other go to lUI abortion clinic fea r for their safety. rati onally before th lnkl ng e motion Ally . We 
,ways ~bel~~ ~j10 show your "'ews for or Nonviolence. Rallonal conversallon. They should tl')' to lOW$' our n sts and try, for once. to 
a,plnst,it. l{Onvlolent dempn.stratiOD$ a'j vita l tOl make more b eadway than any' bomb or Blble- listen to one anoUIer, ~ 
mwng a pbinl known. ""\ ~ - ' basher_ Orweea.njlUtnJpthecbAnnelandyawn. 
lfyou think that deltroying this building In the Thursday represented America'. blas6, apa- After all, we know the drill. 
With Cherry under the weather, inspections are vital 
W e hate to sound like Chicken lmtalled wllb $190.000 in t:me~ncy lems," Struu said_ We agree. M.naeeme nl has already requested Utile, but the Iky'S fallin&:. funds. Jull this montb, Facilities f'undll'or repair. 
-.'or almost a year now, roof The repai r deadline for the on· Management bas added ,eml-annu- According to Struss, no extra 
leaks have plagued stude n15 and t racte d company, Geogbe an 81 InspecUons for all eamp", bulld- fuodl or employees will be needed 
faculty In Cheny Hall, Water dam, Rootln&, was Jan. 13. Bec:all5e oflbe Inlll to b e lp ,Weitern', deterre d for Iboio aeml-annual inspectlollS. 
age has soaked classrooms, weatber, the d eadline waso't,.tept, malntenaoee pro(ram. People In But If tunds are sbort, Western 
destroyed o rnce equ ipment and and now con\.nlctoni are 18Yin&: ooly lDa.DaIement po5iUonJ are BIIIlCDed sbould provide more. If managers 
quite frankly, ticked a lot of people 4() percent of tbe roOf Is complete bui ldings t'O Inspect " from top to ' llftIaproact too thin. hlrc some folks 
,on: . and PI'OCJ'CU Is at alWldstilL bottom,'!. to belp out. In liatal of Ute S2OO.000-
Accordlnll to Facilities We tblnlr: Ibere i.5 another reason We bope tbey do It. and take It phu price tal of Cheny's roof, coo-
Management Dlredor ",rk Struss, why tbe sty'S falllnll. Although serious ly _ Cberry', roof Is a sider It an lovestment. , 
the roof of Cberry Hall collapled Western didn't taow Ute roof Wal reminder oIyears ofreactjve policy. Cbeny HaIlls morc than a bulld-
last February bocauie of 115 age and gol", to collapac, they shoUld bave. We . Jso hope that tbey tate It fnI; everyooe on this campus knows 
changes In weatbercondlUons. There was no·p lan. no formal peri- aeriously because bil maintenance that. Jt',« symbol ofthLs' uolverslty's 
A lempnrafy roof wu Installe d odic Inspections ot the roots and p roblems creep up quietly. One desire to be the heft and strive fo r 
costing almo.st S20,000_ Wben morc buildin&5 06 ibis C41apUS. thundercloud already on the hori- excellence. U's al)'lObol oIprepara-
lea kl ca me pourln, in , Western "Tct bave an lutltutlon and not soo: PoUe r aall aad the Downln, tlOD for~ future.. _ 
declared Ute problem an emergen· have routine lnapectlons Is useles.s. Unlveralty Center bave identical Let's hope Western ca.n live up 10 
cy. Th e p e rmanant roo f is b e lnll You're not golne to cateh Ute prob- roofs to Cher ry Hall',. FacIllUOJ--:thatiatone. 
People poil '--;-~ ---
• _ are you .-c for In tIle .... -.? 
"Who'. pllY!.,., 
The CreflI SlY 
"-tun and 
New IbIaland! 
Good loci, h •• It 







toow .... ho'" 
pl .TI .... 1 don't 
~.IL)'care . 





""- .., MYeII'tWonirl. 
whUe IIId UIer'n! 
the IioetLIor IeIJn. " 
"1'11 haW! to lay 
the Pltrioll 
..... 00 
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Education, English real issue, riot Ebonies 
Ebonlc., Black T. lk. Bilek John,ton NJoku, • folt I ludiu 
Enllilh. Al'rlnn·A_erlun • .,I,lInt profellor, IIld verb.1 
EntiU .... BlukDI.leeL rolk iore IneJlldn Ihe folk 
Theae are jUIl. few of the Ipeech .nd 1I111 11hllc codn 
nlmel of In ili ll e Ibll hll whlcb Ire the Idlom.tlc 
b rolllbi the Olkllnd School elPrullonl Ind llllip IhIt I re 
Sruem Into. nlUonl deblle charlcte.llllc of , Alr lcan 
lbout uI11II ebonl~ U I tool to Alllerlnnl , We Il lked.bollt 
leacb Al'rlca n ' Alllerlcan 1111' Ipeecb nf AfrlcllI Ame r lean. 
dents l llndirel En,lIlh , Ind how Ole &rOUP'1 l peech II I 
Wbltenr Its nl .. e: I l ee It partof thecll iture. 
bn the Iln,uI, e 1'Irllnl Bill ,uell ""blIT Enry elh· 
Afrlc," 1 .... I.unli developed nic BrollP b .. 11I' ~rtlclll l' folk 
""hlle tryl.., to Icclllillrate Ind ~peecli . Will we need to ule 
u . lmlille to Alilerica'i I!:lIr.... other elhnlc ,peNbe. to leu h 
Americln cultu", . E..,II.h to other ,roll pI? 
EboniH Iln'l.olnethlna new, YOII mll i l .emembe.,! each 
In Illy Af. lcan.Ame r lcln Imllll,'11I1 ,roup h.d to nlld 
Folklore d • •• verbl l folklore ".r. 10 eommullica le In 
""at IIlIdle d II I lIenerll fel' Ame rJea . Iheh ,roup bid dlf. 
Illte ror the ethnle , roup. lerent clnumJtlnea "hich dic· 
Inauguration reveals 
more than politics 
The I .. t pretidentl.1 
Inllliluralion of Ihe 'c enlur,. 
~SII ' I Il1lh.1 excillng 10 me, Ii I .... In the United Siller e plt.i tb ll .... eetend and Ihc 
!rIp wlln'l a IGI . I 10". I "'at 
Inlplr ed - . ort or. • 
NO, It w .. n ' t Ihe poi tl c 
""o rd . of CllntOIl " In l ll,u .. l' 
. pcech that mllved Illy inne r 
liOul " 'hlle I wll In WllbI..,loD 
10 cove r the evenL 
To me, Ib.t mOli n. Our CGun, 
II}' I , I Un. IIn' l eapltall , m Ind 
freedom of expreulon whit 
democrlq It .Il . bout? I tblnk 
". That '. ""hy I fllund Ihe Gi r l ' 
Scoutl of the United SI I IU of 
Ame r ica to be 10 Inubllnl ln 
the capi lli !. 
II Wlln't Ihe Se~r\!1 Senice 
o r tbe CIpllOI Police th l t 
r e urlued my ICcell to the 
I inell of Wu hington _ II wll 
•
•••••••••••. • Ihe Gl rlScoull. Embilioned 
The PTnldenl 's call tor the 
Altl e rl ca n 
peopl e 10 
" lift o ur 
fye l low. rd 
thc chit · 
i f nllll Ihll 
a ... a lt II I In 
the nut cen· 
lury. M ", I I 





looklllil I.dy with c10lhn Iha l 
looked to' be liRove .. Of Ihe 
Illth cenlll~ Ihlt hid ' biller 
IIilPICt on lIIe tbln In,.tMn, 
Clinton IIld. 
She WII bro.6clIlIlIlI Ib e 
Pres ldenl' , I Peecb from. 
lIIultl.eolored bllilhorn for III 
Ibe lillie people wbo dldn 'l 
kno"" the rl,bt people to lei 
InlO lIIe In .... ura l procl!f!dlnp. 
Thll lld,- '11'11 coo l, 
The lound comlnl rroai ber 
bullborn .oll ndell lite It hid 
b. enJ;r ...... ltted around Ibe 
.orld I re ... tim .. before It ,01 
to her, but I ,o!/her reai lIIe .. 
, .,e loud and den, 
Mlybe It 
WII tbe GIY 
with ppwer I nd 
mllclfln l red 
CGOU. s roups 
of pre· teen 
II lrl . I lood 
. llInll tbe 
p I .. de rOUle 
.nd ml de pea-
p i li! ' Wllk 
behind ' the 
bielchert 
unle.. they 
h.d I tlckel to l it On them. 
The 1 .. 1 lime I cheCked, • 
publle IIretl WII deli,ned for 
Ihe public ( ... e) to ""Ilk on , 
Ei pecillly l ince It ""II l Ull 
fOllr hOllrl IIntli the prnlden. 
Iii I p. r . de ..... scheduled 10 
.tart. . 
MI)'be )'1Il nll .. e, bllt tbe 
Gi rl Seoull . houldn'l be Ible to 
le l1 me "here I can Ind Cl nnot 
wllk. , 
Bul enoll,b of the ne,atlve 
_Ihe caplt.I ItIl '1 I II bad, 
I wll Ible to w.lk do""n 10 
the Vletnlm Veteran'l 
Meillotil l .. 'Ihe.. llln be,ln 10 
drop belo"" tbe horlaon, 
The em~tl0l!. 
of u ehl' 1 
IIld Le,blln 
Buds or 
A •• rICI 
playln, It 
tbe corner or 
PenD'y"!", 
nnll I nd 
Founh wblle 
"'TIle _ !lilian 01 seeiNg 
a grOWN man cry at tile 
sigIU otitis sm.'s NQ~e ... 
callrwl be forgotton. :-
,rown mill ery 
It the . I.hl of 
hi. 10n'I nime 
chlleied Into a 
Will of dnth II 
.,o ... ethln, thll 
callnOI be for· 
pro·llten Itood .erOlI tlle 
Ilnefwllll en llrlled pictures of 
• deld feilll tbll •• de .e 
lIIlPIt A.erlcela not 10 hid. 
Wbere eln bllt Alllerici 
could I lcelle li ke t lila lite 
plln' mldo .. of npr~lIlon 
r. I "lllIlble ri,bt. Yol> _Iibl 
not ..... e .... !.b .bll lome peo-
ple IIy, bu t lrell ' t rOil .lld 
01., bft I riaht to IP4I.k1 
Noae of llieu p.ople bad 
!lcketllO . taDd In (be .Iddle 
01 allleid IIld liltell to I pf'Hl· 
dl. l !.bey couldll'l r.IUYIU 
daU ... , I I peecb Iher didn't 
,.11" WlIlt to hllr. I 
T b .. e folkl were In tbe 
aaUOD's c.pltal to either ... te . 
a buck or ,pre.d their vlew,-
..,bebotb. 
lottell ,- AI • 
.Ide note, II '11''' raally cool to 
see tbe book ","un,er of tha 
He.rtM by LaIT)' Powell , I fo r· 
mer pholoJoll rnl lilm "lIdenl 
II Western, on II l e II the 
memorlll , 
But the belt .. 0.8nt of t he 
.. e.ekeDd ca .. e .. h lle I .... 
"lllln, for Ihe Pruldenl to 
tate bI. ol th. Two ,Itlt plUIDt 
rrhbee wltb tbelr do, lee .. ed 
to be In I wooderland with tile 
louadl of : A .... i n. G r.ce~ 
Ilftl" throlllh the bacQround, 
MI),be ""e'n 1I0t .olnl to 
bell In a hind b .. tet, 
....... _ Jolon SI4"'",,;, 
(I lop"o",or. prill' ,jo ..... o.l"';,., 
m<Uor /roTIlJlOTUlc.Uo. 
mull muter lIudan:l £:nllllill. EngHlh. _ 
End ofdiscuu lon. In EIll. Cose ', artlde - Why 
In my nellhborhood, retired Ebonlol II Irrelcnnt," he mlde 
Arrlcan·Amerlun l ohool telcll· lhe point that "the key to lcach. 
ers wert! In abundance. Before I till! black ehlld ~n (or I ny chU· 
entued reboot . If I uke d. dren ) II not convlncln, the m 
- Where Ire the lieillorl It? H thai they speak I forel l n lan-
III)' lundlllolher wOl,lld nply gUIge, bullhllll'ley "are up. ble 
" Be hind that prepo,ltl.,n ," In ormllte rlngll\t mlte r la l put In 
Illal lellon I w&l llu,hl nol to rrontoflhem"(N"wswect.Jan.131 
end lII)'fenten.,e. with proposi- Yel. children _ aU chlldren 
Iloru. - un b e IlIl1J1hl. Ebonic. li the 
taled IInw Iheylcamed to eom. Or If I Il id . " I don '! 101 no rolll,e : le t 'I get to the root o f 
IIII.mlcate. ..ore. H Allnt Gee Gee wOlild lIy, Our edu~"lon problem, We all 
So ~.n Ebonici be IIl ed u a MYOII don't hue a nYIIIOre ,M I ne ed 10 be vJloroui In edll e~I' 
leachi.., aid! Can It bridle Ole learned dOllble nC8~livel are a inl our . oelely - pa renl., 
eommUninlion "P belween dennlle no-no, tu ·che u ..1nd IIl1de nllshould 
teachen and Atri~.n.Ame rl e. n We all n n be tlllllhi. I wal panlcip. (e In thlt eITort. 
studentsln Od:l l nd! fortunate beca llu I h.d Iheu _""_ MoIa' KII~n B",,,,,. if 
To l ucceed In 1!- me rJea , women worklnB wilh me and II leni" . print j o"mlll;' ... majo r 
whatever ethnld~ YOll an', you preparing me 1.0 comprehend frorn B"", ling G~m. ~~~~--~~-=~=--. IL '0.1 Fe.t.,,:,L,L' 
Ed? 8 a.m. classes? Gilligan was lucky 
J III I kick rl , ht b-ck In6 
y01l'1I h~" l lIl e 
The.llle of my taterui Ilip 
When' m);' fln,e ra did the 
",.Ikl.., 
And I ,,"de lIlY Topllne trip. 
AI nnM ""U "'I I e(lnndenl 
Now I know I WII. toot, 
I rCliJtered fo. Sprl", cl .... 
9 
The iut dly of l cbo"I.". TIle 
I,,, dlJ" ol"lcllool. 
(Ilthtnl.., nubet) 
Al reldy thln,l are ,ellln, 
ro"", ~ 
My UI\1 brain II lolled 
If I fill lilY el,hI o 'cloek. 
.,aln 
, My Mure ""III be lOlL 
' So no"!. J'm •• lIuerln, 10 Gen 
Ed d ... 
Alld I have 10 ""Ilk I mile 
;Co be ""ith: 
A~mln 
A Pht Mu 100 
A non·trad 
And hi. ""Ife 
A l1l)I .. bo likes to flrt 
My prol'CIIOr and 
Empl;J IOcII el nl ... 
MIn. !hll lemester's KoinK 10 
be vile. 
Sothl. l. the II le of poor Gen 
Ed kldl 
We're here for 16 weeiu 
We'll try 10 ilia'" Ihe bel l or 
"'''' Thouah dude bet ide me ree" 
• Lett. to the Editor 
=-:.=. 
In retPQDUIO' recenl 
Collep Hel&hll Herald edltorlll 
(JIll. 14). I weu ld like to lII.ke 
cle., IhIt I hive been I.,ltron& 
Id_ale oropen llleeti"" In6 
"""'" eo-l ponlOr or tbe open 
.. eetl"" l,w/HOUIe Sill 100) 
""b.lI~l WN pUled In 11n4, Prior 
to IhIt ti.ll:ae,lOme cOlllJlLitteel 01 
the Gue .. 1 A .. e .. bb< ~re 
cloted. That Wli wroq beel .... 
wota In commillee IJe In Inte· 
,",I plrtor the ie&lllaUve pro-
Cesl an6 vo!eC in eOlllmluee 
Iliouid be I public r ecord. 
ClucUHl l re denned by 
Weblter U - I d Oled IIIl!f!tilll of 
• &rOIIP 011141""111 belongl", to 
tile Ame politica l partJI or taco 
tlon, lIIulll)I to Jell!(! candid"" 
orto decide on pollq.M 
CaUCUleI Ire llleeU"" 10 deter. 
mine politlelll\ralCl)' IIld Ire 
nClt an Inlecra l part of'the ie,· 
1IIItive procelL PoIIU'::al partlel 
hi ve III. ke III developl .... 1 con· 
..... u. In how to be effective 
.,.llISIth! oPPOlllion. 
Rea~rdll!ll or caUCllf 111«11"", 
nch membe r hu to be I ccounl, 
Ible for vol.elin cOlllmluH Of In 
I leall lllive chllllbe r. 
I beHe .... thll ne""' p'pen 
hive blo"", thlsi llue out otpfO; 
portion to IlIlmportlnce Ind 
h.ve been IIn.,ittl", Illle. IO the 
Republlcal1l wbo h.ve exploited 
But my clalfi malcs I nd pro-
(eno .. loo 
Are t rapped In these co ld 
rool'llS 
II 's ha rd 10 n ay aw~ke ; nd 
n ne 
When cl; " Is like; lomb, 
No Jokes! No laughs! No clnl 
CUt'UpI! 
JIIJt .ucnd;nc e. poll ci~, 
I I we ar Ihu e " r eq uired 
counes" 
Ar e ,,,ing I" be Ihe e nd or 
Illes" now 1'111 Iil-pcr I lee p 
deprived 
And I'm grumpy.ll the time 
11'1 .n because or procrasti. 
na tion 
And Ihat damn Topllne . 
Alld thai 6111ln Topllne, 
_ . ....... Ch,;, Huu/l; .... ;, 
0. ,opllomore pri nt jo,, 'no.lil rn 
majIIr from Louinoillf, 
II U I pollllc.ll .. ue. Senate 
DelllOCrill declded-Io open their 
c.uCIIII .... el)'. I believe, 
becaun we lOt tired orne""l pa ' 
perl calling uathe bid l1l)I1. We 
think we I", 1l00d 'U)'I ",ho.re 
1.ry\ .... IO l ene the public In a 
responl lblc Ind Iccdllntable 
way, No"" we will do whllthc: 
Republlc.ns hive been dolna. 
We will bave open C' UCUl el . nd 
m.ke poillical decil ion In prl· 
I'IIle, Jullilke Republlcal1l. 
Thue 1 ... lIttle reu on to Ihlnk 
OIat tbll ",Ill Improve lovem · 
ment 0. betler inform tile public, 
• N~"~tiI 
Cllair, JI<Ur>rUW CO"" ... 
Sn"tor. Kf nt""ky'.32i..d DiJlria 
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StUdent.sues school; 
city, driver tOr mishap 
••• ,.1' OL •• ' .. ' ur •. H ... ldltl.llIIlln!.bof>-
, ,,,larili. a nd Dlotorlill lad 
A W~ " "deal lIu nled . ' ped8llrian. r llou ld MreqI«t OM 
I .. nllt ... lnIl Western. tho cll,J anatber." 
ol80wllDl GI'HfI and the dri'lCl" PI" .u rrered .. ~ollipled 
of. webldelnvolwed III I n .cd· hlo, aIId .. h llIa hlJur)'ln lb . 
dent that " Ipponed 1II0re Ib.In .. ledden!, Dl'llieher I&ld. She ,110 
)OU r .,o. had to IIlvo two reeonltnlell.e 
l(ekl.hl PI, .... lenlor fnnn ilnee , ul'1erler. Pa •• no w 1111 
UeDlkrsonvllle. TeM... wal "'Ilk . . r.dal •• I rrllil and • ..... r'· 
1111 II. the ._alkat Ole Int.r- _ rrt",onber lep. 
section of UnL,enll;J' Bouleqrd Not 0DlJ did Ute 'Hlded\; hl,U't 
and ere- DrIve wben IhC w.. h,. phnl«olb'. but It 1.110 bun 
hlt b)' .. vehicle dri.en W Cecil be r edUC:ltlonal1.r. Bratcher .. ld. 
Deaeh Sr. of 80wl ln, Crun II """1 .teldent fet her btoek In 
$:41 p ..... on No • . 21, 11llII!i. retlnil to hu IC1\ .. :,UO<\ .... IIy . 
P •• e II I UIIlI for dl ... l.e. ~ar,~Bnltcheruld, 
IllC\Irned III the uddmt. .>- Pare wu UMble to nnllh the 
Her I.Iwsultdlh.l the ullivef- flail 11186 ulilmer aM ItOUld not 
.I~ nd 1he ~II)' "were neall~nt Ittelld el ill III .pr l ll' liM 
. lId urelul III their flilure to beeaule of Ihe uclde ll t, 
",.Inil in 0. provide I p roper Bralcbe.uld. 
sehool erouwalk, uUllon Ufhtl. To ~olllpenilte for he . Iou. 
Illu llll nltln. IllhU, ...... nlll. f'qe'l Ilwsult Include.. reque.t 
.. «hap.iAIII 0. deviea, ........ 1". for dlllll,el for lIIedleal bill .. 
~- .Ithe Intersection.. fIIture Illd p.st wate .. perllli. 
PI,e'a IlIo.ney. PI.el. Mnt ~.lIonll"'Plinlellt lad 
B .. teber. IIld I"I,e h lUllI' punilive dllllilel . Br.tcher 
Hucb betlule - he hll he'- .... hlle .... ouldn·t dhc lole the Ipednc 
Ihe wal In the el'Olft/llk. Pile II .lIIount of money her client \I 
. ullll Wesleom beelule It II not .eekI .... 
• ddreaiaCllfel)'o:oncenu. The un'venlt,. hll mild. 
- I tblnt It·, d .... ~ rou. Ind lIIotlon to d lllllill the II.aull, 
_ethln( mould be ch.nced 10 WIlt.I ..... Id. Sbe .. Id the lult 
PflI'ed..p1dellta." Bratcher AId. hll - no Juri.dlctlon" beeau.e 
She Aid the d/J' wll Illclud~ the CIIII!"'~ be .raued thl"OUlh 
I " fhe lUll beuu.e It h .. not Ute Kentuclly Board or ClllmL 
doo.. .I\fthlna to lII.ke the lrel The Board of Cil lmi l'flrien 
ulU. III IlIle Ilenc), clle .. Wlltln. 
"The cit)' lillY hue 10llle ezpliinecl. She IIld wqnem hal 
responslblllb' b,. h ... 11II had the -lOO'erelp Illllllunll;J- realrdlAl ' 
oppOrtUIIIb' thra~h 'ordln._ the Iionult betlWle It wu n1ed 
10 ch .... e the II fet;:, featu .... of I I WI~ Counl)'ClrcuilCovrt. 
UnlveniI;J'Boulel'l rd.-ahelild. AllhoUlh Deach refuled to 
The univenlty I. cOlllellln l COllllllenl on Ihe IIWIUIl , bl l 
the I.W'IUlL aUorne)'. Blrt Dlryl, AId. - lie II 
"She wll hit It. crollwllk de!l7UllUlalhew .. IUauJL" 
thai dOU II 't beloll'to ul _ II WIlki ... aaUl UIe ... ..tt is III 
belonplo Ibe d!),,- UlIlvenlt;:, ea._pie of wily ICOIU't refo_ I, 
,,'tome,. Deborah Wllldll-l IIld. needed. 
" We hIVe no lI.blllt,. tor her "Tb ll II JUlt In .. ,_pl. ot 
_ ....1nhlrles.- wblt I call 'the IbotcU Uu,a· 
--cnllu~ereap+.-M'"- I OQ~IIIt_ aQbcMbo 




........ 1'1 MondaInICt't ~MartIn Luther KI~Jr., l.otahI .. fIethman Healher 
..IoIvIson put 8 ribbon on ShereIka Gteen, 8 ju1Ior !rom Coiestr1p, Mont.. to aiWVf'llhe hoIlcIay. 
RAc:~ Students 'socially self-segregated' 
"I th ln..k we should .et .Wl)' 
trOIll our tur of lllienclll\&." 
PhIlIlPlI.ld. "Too ailQf people 
Ire IlTald to tel to know 10m. 
Oll ll of Inother r .ee. It onl,. 
tilles two ",~ond. to talk 10 
10meOlle. J"n I lteeUII, Cill 
ImPfO\'e ncerl!lill-." 
Pirtle. Ind other 10cl.1 
eventi are wI)" 10 encollra,e 
Inte,u tloll. Iccordln, 10 
Frlntrort fre lhlllin M. rl , 
Wh lUoct.. 
""nWrrIl ben .... .adalb' ael(. 
HCJ'lllII.ed. - 1M Ald. "AI _e 
Greet part.lef )'OIl onb' lei! one 
ot two bIacb.. Ind It Nile aa. 
)'011 0ftl7 lee one OI'!Yo.tlileL 
"Greet li fe ue .. , to b e 
.... 11,. l"pOrtllll on thll cam· 
PII\ '11tg_~ 10!JIORSOf I lot 
Of .cU.ltles. Ihybe If lome 
G. eek trill Ind 10. oHtlel ot 
different r.C.I &olto,ethe. 
Inll ,poll-lored ICUvltlll. thlt 
.ould help." 
Phil II PI, I. ree. .. d.U)'. 
milled letlylUea I . e benei1c111 
to IlIIpl'OYill& Indl vld u. I.' 1111. 
ludea 10 .... rd people of dlrter-
ent tIIhnIc ba~dL 
"1'_ lmolvecl .... Ith IPOI'U'-
footb.1I _ Illd tbe tum II 
abed, IIId It·, ,004 be~IUII! I 
• et 10 be around dlrre rent 
rice&, ~ he Illd. "JIlJt belllll In 
Ithlete.J lid: 10 be . round dl(. 
f_ people. - . 
Sportln'lltu.IIOll, Iren't 
I lw')'1 ,.~IIII)' dlune I I 
Watem. Ihouah. Anthony II ld 
I tHudb' pate ot butetblllin 
Ihe Prllton Health .nd 
AeU.ltlel Cenle. \I oAen 
rleillb' aecrePt.e<1 • 
- RI.ei)' eve r do you=' 
wblte penon ,llllilIlt I C.,; 
ria table with I p-oup of CQ 
or vice ven .. " he ..,Id. "And It .. 
the ..... e In Pre.1011. Tbere .... 
wblte coutU . nd bllcl!: couru. 
People CIUIt the NDA IlId th, 
CDA. Yo u r lrel,. Ite I white 
penon on the bllek COlirt Or 
vice ftc .... " 
ADd I' for people of o tber 
ethilic bl~II,roulld •• lIudenti 
ftnd ther're . hnOit In .... lbt .. 
" I don' l even lee other 
aillorltle. I.ound,- Whltlo~k 
Illd. "MI)'be If tbe 'ehool 
wou ld aon IcU.ely recruit 
the .... th ey would ~ollle here. I 
Wla recruited. I th i nk th.t 
minorities need to know 
(Wenem) CII.es I nd IhIt ther''' 
_ICOIne he~-
NEW MANAGEMENT 
$5 for 5 








15 Visits $30 
30 Visits $45 
Limited Time Only 
BUY N,QW! 
GREENWOOD EXECUTIVE INN 
FIRST EVER 
"BEST TAN CDNTEST" 
STARTYQUR TAN WITH QUR 5 TANS FOR $5.00 
• New Bulbs· CLEAN ROOMS. Newly Remodeled. 
3 Blocks Away fromCarnpus 
9 Beds & t Capsule 
, I 
\ 
Regent questions agenda 
. selection, responsibility 
• , J..... ., ...... 8 Mendel'lld he .... !IOt hiPPY 
with chit: erplanatlon. 
The, dln ..... d I,end •• for MBoard _fe.ben OIliM 10 be 
well o.er.o hour aven Ihollih ab le to determine whit eo.er 
lIIe lOple wuo't on Ule I,endl; betore It. lad Inelllbe" or . 
tileretore, t.be:J broke Ihe ruin. board "OIllIllCII •• Olllhi 10 be 
Ollnlll the ludemle COIIIIIII I· ebl" to detumlne whi t CODlei 
lee otthe BOlIn:! orR".enti ... eet· berore IL" he uld. 
1111 F'rid&1. Faculty Rel"llt RaJ Meredith nld th" on\1 th in, 
Mend ,,1 r, lu d lIIe Que, tlon or peoplehavelodotoldlOlllethLna 
howlttlml uo btl put on Ihe eOlll ' on the qend. II mention 1110 hlm. 
.. Itt"e', Ind a,e rall Boud or "There', no Inille IInder . 
Rqent't &lmd.. ~k h"re, Ttlere never 1111 .nd 
"All or "' on the bolfd hue ne'lerwill be.- he .. ld. 
bHn eonceraed nu. Ola. IOtlm8 Tell.o, Ibe pre. ldeot .t hll 
\hal ... dOll' bow W'I\at 1II on the .ord 1111' , IO lllethina Mudet 
~nda or kllOw am' bIo~ound uhl he'e co",!oNble dol"l-
on the lie .. ~ Mendel .. Id. ,)- -ttIe president A,)'I tbIIt IIIU 
Pre , lde Dt Thom .. Meredith rou haY!! to do, but the I"tod tbII t 
deddn whet II and II not on the he I.,.. that doesn't mike It ~ ~ 
board'lliendl. he IIld. 
Accordln. to the by·II'" o r No dedi Ion lboUl tJle connld 
Ihe bo.rd. " II 1t.1 1I be the .. n "'Ide II the ",ee tln., bUI 
respotUlblll~ orthe Praldenl to Meredith IIld the topic W1)lIld be 
dewelop In l.eDdl !or each dllc:uued lithe neat llleetll\ll or 
.... liD' Of Ihe Board of the n..11 board. 
R*n ... • A. fo r Iteml aclullLy on Ihe 
Alld too" the ~ .. Ittee" 1Itn- .. eelll\ll'l "elldl, the colllnittee 
Ib, the b,-llw,.uote the eoa.all. dllCllIHd Ind Ipproved Aweno l 
tee II telPO ... lble for "enlllll· 1,-,thepresldentrftOllLlltQded. 
I", I II reeocmelldlUOIlI cOIIII... Blrta ... Bu~h ..... ce preJldent 
to the BOird olRcpnu lIfeetlllI to, Ac.dellli c AfTlln, II ld I he 
the .ud elllic Irrlln of the wlntedtoftUlhenewpoIlUon or 
Unlve"I~,· '1I11I11It vice prDfldenl ro r 
E llroU .. ent Mln',e"'enl 
~"ItH. 
'Ii,.! new I8O,OOO-p l1ll job wIlL 
repllce tbe lulllaD! to Ihe vln' 
prul'dcnl for AClde",it Alflln 
posi tion, whlth I. cU1Tl!1"l11y held 
by I.Iilher Jhl&heJ. 
Burch uld the pOll Uon, 
deliped to Im prove enrolL",enl 
nu mben I I Wellern. would 
hope fllily be nlled by u rly 
"rl.,. ~RiJht now were hnvlly ur-
.eIllll treshlllellind releeUon ol 
~lhlllen,· I he IIld. 'We tno .. 
we un I .. prove thaL-
AlIo .pproved .1 the "'DeU", 
.. II Ihe reo .... nI IlIlOIl of the 
Coll e.. of BUllne .. 
AdllllnllitnoUon. 
Meredllh n ld the rcol"lanlu . 
lion would erel l e t he depar l-
lIIen l l or Accountin, .nd 
F l nlnce, Econolll'\c. . nd 
MlrkeU ... Ind ManllCllle,nt and 
Info""11on S)'l!.e .... 
The Procn .. 1 Ire nlrrenlb' In 
ftve Ie-plrlle deplrtlneDbi. 
Bllrch IIld 'DO De .. (lind l 
would be Deede(! to hllpl .lllellt 
thllchan.e. 
" It'l n!llb I'Dltter orrtre.",· 
IInID, Ihelr Or,.nl l.llon." , he 
Illd. 
Senate considers optional tenure 
a, 'I'. L.... .nd lob leeu rlty. p reuotLn, 
Ihe. !rom beln. Ored, .. cept 
An l llefnlUvelo tbe unlvlnl· Ilnderenn!me cll"C\lIIIlIIncer. 
lY'1 tClture procell wo uld b e About 10 pertent ~the tlcu.!-
mi t"" II option.l, 1C1:0rdllll to ~ I\I\"e tenll"" Ind wblle It d_ 
F.cuJ~R .. entRlyMendel. he lp Ibelll"' llnl. ln .c.demlc 
'We ou,hI to be concerned freed om, j t could Cl llie p,ob· 
lbout ... ,I!.emall", teDII", poll- lea •• , Mendel laid. 
cr lo wbll we bne.- Mend I I - There Ire I fe .... ceptIDf\l 
IIld. ' Thl l II I dllcuuloD thll ""here tenllre II u.ed., I lII.ntel 
lbb tlcull,y II wll lln, to hu. . ot prolectlon .~ he IIld. "ThOle 
The,> .... toDndent enou&h to not eaceplion. ceule problelll. tor 
be threltened.- In$lrw:tion..-
Mendel.. PI)'Cholocr prof.... Barb ... Bur ch. vice p red-
.or . IlIUentd ,Mllt"Prof_ ... ~t 10r Ac.demlc ArTeln, II ld 
I choice ot I llIn lll, . new con- the unlvenlty wl\1 problbly hold 
Irlct D. ,eUlllilenure. lie pre- flilure dluu .. lon of e 'til' I nd 
lented hll Idel II pin ot hl l .unoellve eiteflllllve to !.eDlln!." 
reaenbi report 1I11S1 Thund~·. 'A. we loot II the future or 
Yuulty ~"'Ie meetl"" hI.her educ.tlon, one of the 
SaI.le Chllrmln A"""n V .... I I hln,. beln. looted II II In 
phl1D1Dpil¥ .nd reJl,ion prot... . ellel'lllU", to tenure,- Jbe II ld. 
10<", laid tile RD..le·llIIllI •• nd MeDde l IIld hi , I lIetnlliwe 
weltare cOlllllll lln will loot II ""lIuld betler .Uow the opliOft ~ 
Ihe plan nntbe r: early .eliremenL breakl ll' tiel 
"It's _elhllll we •• nl to ,et tenllud tlculty IIIlmbl .. "'IY 
"'ore Input Oft," he .. Id. - It', ce r· hue. HI , pl ln 1110 IIlIed Ih . 1 
IatnlYlOmelhlna III loot allt.LL t lculty .. ho hIve IUII,e Cln 
lnates.:· hue the Option Ord rOpplnJ IL 
• Ane.r""orkllll forlhl lln iveni. Thl, Idee. Mendel .. Id . 
IJ' tor lilt Yeln. rlCul~ ae",be'; ""ould ,Ive Ihe ullivenity lIIor. 
lillY Ipply to, l eDli re. Tenure nedbLlL~ . 
• 1." rlc:ul~ ICldemlc freedom Mendel IIld the Ilte,n,tln 
lenun! pl.n, In III e.riystqel, 
III~ be p_ted to the BOlIn! ~ 
Re,enll liy Ap ril It Ihere II • 
poIltl"e tlculty .... polltl!. 
6eni iD Vice Chllrmln C .. I 
Kell. 11110 Ihe 1111111 I nd .. eltlre 
commlltee eblin-an, IIld tlC'III· 
IJ' will Ite the .ltertlIUY!! pll ll 
dltrerentb biRd oa uperiCftce. 
"SoCIIe othen ""ill Dot w.nt to 
chiDie .. hll the,>-ve been wort_ 
iDi for for decldH. - tbe com",u· 
nlcilion Ind broldcutlD, pn.-
rellor 111d. ' A ImlLL percentaae 
ot .enlor r. cu lly nnd It 111l1C' 
live, .. hll. olhen hive ",o r e 
qllelUonJ th i n IlUWen.' 
BloloU p rofenor Roberl 
1JD)'l,"ld he Il n"\ In tlvor otlhe 
propoled .ltern.Ii,e beclult 
tenllrt brlnp tlcul\J' 10 I proCH' 
,IOMl le",!. 
- I · ... Inclined to bell .. e thll 
Ihlllrrl ... emeni fOllen lIIedl-
ocrity.- he .. Id. 
Kell qid Mendel .. Idu prob-
I bLy won't be the I.n propoJli. 
- Thi. h th . nr, ' of .. hll r 
th ink .. III be severa l propos- II 
to come down Ihe plke.- h. IIld. 
-So .. e wOllld hne p roblem' 
.lIb .ny I)'l1ell'l d ifferenl from 





When your roommate gels on YOU! Mrves, just tear out 
this coupon and chill QUI with a FREE Lemon Italian Ice at Faw li's 
with any adult entree purchase (excluding Double Slice Pia a). 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers . 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
Tony Willis. Owner 
2705 Pioneer Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Phone 





WITH A PURCHASE 
OF SAME SI ZE POSTER 





Frotemity, Sorority Of dub dinner, party or picnic. Focilj, 
, liesovoilobHtfor 50 to 200. 
Colltoday .7I1..Q606. 
Compl.t. c.*lna 15 to 1500. Anywne,-.or Any Menu. 
Ownect.nd op«lIt.d ~ tneChilrln RII.,. Woosl..,. 'limn.,.. 
-Pag,8 ........ , 
ROitvPNoL: Date rape pill may filter to smaller cities 
NOll eollege kldl 10 to b ..... 
but lometlmel tbey let more 
th.n. bull., and romfmberlen . • 
People . crOIl tb e Unlled 
Slale, hl\'e Uied • tnnqulliler 
Cllled Rol\J'pnol .• 110 known .. 
the '"dlte rape plU." 10 drua oth· 
.- e .... nd even lul Uy r. pe t he ... 
.. ld ".rk Caver ly. Diven Ion 
Inve, tiglto r with the Orul 
L::nforeemenl Aleney In 
l.oulfY LIl e. He raid Ihe re h.ve 
. been ..,.,e"'l inddenu In Ten, 
Ind F'lorida. 
" We are nOI lee[nl II 
w; dll$prud in Kent\lClI;r." he Ald. 
TIIere have been no Clles In 
Oowll lll Groen or on Weltern', 
c.mpw;. Iccordllll to dlJ'. I tlte 
Ind "'lIIplll police. but Robert 
Cron. lIIedll rolltlOll5 officer for 
the Oowllnl Green Poilce 
Department . " Id Ibil only 
lleanl there hlven ' t been'l\1 
in.st.aneef; .... ported. 
The only r e porled cau In 
Loulnllle wu durlnl the 
K" ntucQ De rby, uld Officer 
Troy RIU' or Ihe J eN'eno n 
County Police Oepntmenl. 
"The Roln Gi r ll," .. they are 
ti Ll ed. drulle d IOmeOne a nd 
robbed the m . lIoweve r , Ihe 
poll ee _departm e nt nove r 
deelned RohJopnol Ii the dru.a 
w;ed. he n ld . 
"W"hawn' been mlde .w.re 
01 it." RIQI said. "We WGO.Ild know 
If It wu I Ilgnlnelnl probl f m." 
Rohypnol. or " roonu" al 
they Ire nlled on the Itreet. Ire 
not only uled In rape Ules -
people , 1' 0 w lunt.nlly use them 
II nlrcotlH. , 
PrHldcnt BIll Clinton I lgned 
a bill In Oc:lober staUrlil thlt allJl' 
one CIul ht ulln,g the dnq- for the 
InlenUn ... of nPl! will flce up 10 
!!lye .... In prison. 
Clverl y II ld the Drul 
Enrorcement Alene,. wln tl to 
pllce Rohypnol a •• Ichedule· 
One drua: which would put It In 
the lime UlelOl'}' U LSD I nd 
heroin. Schedule-9"e drup .re 
not ."cepted ror I ny medica l 
purpole In the United St. tu. 
he IIld. 
There w .. I recent trill to try 
lo ute&orlu the dnq u. " hed-
'.Jr.1c... ~ :lA ~o,blddctn City 
)) .... ~ Chinese Restaurant 
839 u.s. 31-W By-Pass . Bowling Green, KY 4210 1 
7 days a week. Lunch & Otimer . 
Best Chinese Buffet in Town. 
. PIZZA·' SUBS 
"Free Flavored. Crust" 
s~ Maple Square 
796 4866 
1104 Broadway 
., 796-6166 . 




"Delivered" $19.99~"._ · 
Present Ci:oupon lCampus oniye exp. 21(l4/!9'/ 
1 Large 2 ·Topping & Howie Bread 
I "Delivered" $8.99., ... ·_ 
I. 
IMust Present L _____ _
ul_ ne.. Clve rt)' said durlq the 
:':'~"~!j'~'~'~'~'t.~.~e~re a eouple ot In lJ\lneel me ntioned junlorVeU ... I Ihe IIn't ,ure Ir 
u,ed In Bowlinl 
.. If......arae .. stupid 
tnowg#l to rape somemce, 
thtn what's going a step 
further to dntg ,tJumr 
-Krl_Sco ... 
st"ior fro'" Lafaydtt, TtllII. 
"I would be t.uUout: If 1 WU 
0 111 at I bar .nd • ,\I)' oIT..-ed to 
bu)' me I drink, · I he 1I1d. . " I 
thin k II', pretl1' lid that. IUY 
would bl ve to w;e. dM 10 ,et 
sez !'rom I girl." \. -
Trooper Nlc~ Stepbenr of the 
KentuckY Stille Pollee said ..... 11 
lOw", like Sown.., Green could 
be in lrouble. 
r.. , 
"It It'l eolllrlll u an epldetnle, 
II hlrtory . ho",. Irlt hIIppelll In 
• lafler cit)' then , ollleIIlDe. It 
nile,. down to the Imili e r 
dtlel." he u ld. " I hope It 
doesn't," 
VonliollleQ' u ld It IIII)' be 
Inevitable. 
"I don ' t think the r e', . n),-
t hi ng Ibey could do to keep It 
out ot BowLlq G .... en." lihe u ld. 
"Gl rb especially .... ould have to 
beeauUou • • " 
Cron IIld th.t the but protee-
tlon rrom beeomllll' victim II Ir 
• Iludeill I. out drinld1lll .t aU. 
wbether II .. I son drink or . Ito-
hoi , know where the drink h .. 
been Ind whore bllld. It hll 
paued throuIb. 
"It'l the onlJ' .... '¥," heliid. 
Kriftl Sc:rvap, I aenlor rrom 
W~., 1'(!1I.IL, sa id llIe dOlllll't 
know lIIut b l boul the dl'Ul nther 
th. n people 1ft Ullna It to rape. 
She Aid people need to be Dlore 
educ.1ed about It. 
"Ir ... eone II rtupld enoUib 
to npe ,ollleone. then whit', 
,oin. I Itep rurtlj e r to drug 
them'" ,he .. hl. 
Scn/aInld 11', sad that lOme-
one hII' to 10 to f\leh lDellWDl. 
Robypnol wu orl l ln . lly 
Intended ror Inlomnll . n4 u • 
preO PI!}'.t lve .nealhetlc, IIld 
J obn HOWler, med l. director ror 
the Pollon Control Center In 
Nllhville. It II more p~oweri'l.ll 
thin Vall;"m and II nol 
Ipproved In Ihe Uni ted Statn . 
he A ld • 
Hoffm.nn·La Roehe, I drug 
CO lDp.ny trolll Swltlerl. nd . 
mi ke. the dru, . nd it II pr,,· 
,crlbed In M nl Uons. Ho ..... e r 
u ld he thinks It I'leneraily .old 
ror 1\ to ~ a tablet 
He "Id the drul C.use, I per-
lOll to 10 Into . ~lwUllhlll eep." 
The drUI I, odorlen, lute-
Ie .. and colorl.1I and dillol"". 
In I drink q uickl y. Once con· 
lumed the dru, onl y Ukea 
Ibout 1:llIIlnulea to ' " eet the 
vlttllll , he .. Id. 
gyen thoUCh there have boIen 
no ClIOI In BowliN G .... en, that 
dOl!lln't lII .. n d udenll i houidn't 
be ClutlOI.l5. 
" It" beeomlnl Dl ore preva-
lent.· C'l(eriy said. 
o YBS, 1 .... O'u'"ldlike to lub.oribe to you r l""i.1 offor ror . tudentll and rllCulty. 
·unden£end deli ~" 1')' ... iII be' mede 10 my dormitor), or o«-e.mpul re. id"nce ror II.., entire 
tena. Ne .... ~epec'l ... iII be delivered durin, S~rin& Nee k. To in terrupt delivery et .n)' tillie, 
pin", elU 1-800·866·2211. The ntel . hown ere 33$ o;off the ""'III . r hom" deliver} price! 
a o.I\<c-w ............ 
a S&tu<_ rfII_yMoIiO'J CourilorJItlII .. 1 
a tiundo)'lHolido, eo..rIo'·J .... 'nli 
_S.,,,"" 
11131V7·5IIW7 
0_ 0 __ 
C/IIJt 4!'onritr-lonmal 
,,........4sn.t 




\ ltl.dl .. ' nl ••• ;1 









. ~TURY Y 'RiGHT ~ 
f u, ~Fl0rMJfj @rr(OOg (' .) .' ) - \ . t 
(f \ " $i3,.'QO all-you-can-drink \ 
• la'!I!/!rt23, 1m· ....... Page9 
Miriimum wage hike carries $132,000 price tag. 
Ind the~Heston llealth . nd 
A~tlvltll!l Center we re . monl 
Neul, four lIIonti1s hIVe 1I10'e reeollllllended fo, ntr. 
pu~e-d Iinet! lbe OIlnllllulII .&le I\.In4sto ket9 upstudenthoun. 
1nerMted. but the jul)' b IIlIl out "The re were .eyorai depart· 
on It. eft"ed. on tbldtmtL menU! IbM we did not reQ\lert addl· 
In ....... departmontl. I Wdent UOIIIIlUndln(r..,.,MWlIderalcl. 
IKIIln No" be-cn cut while I f"e... But not _ l)'One I, I!Jperiene-
NoWlIoll their ~ IIDee the 10'" Inl .Wllde, ·, dllelilma. O,den 
ernmentlncreucd the OIlnllllWII CoIlCie Nod • bullaet IUrpIIll lilt 
wqeft'Olll tu::ito,,"~an hour. ' ,!U, IIld Aulltant Deln Fnlnk 
Il:adI vice jII'etIdeDt hau ublllit. Conll!f. Hill rill!' olltUdent aecl"e-
ted their "'"' JIf"Op(ItDI to .b&ol"b tan .. hl¥"e not leen rewer houn. 
the prlee til. wbleh II pu. hl", heAld. ~ 
'UI.GOO. nId J.", Wilder • .,Ice . ~. ~I"'- It will hurt 
pnddaat .. ICillllll:AIDIUs. otber d.parllnenU, luellulbe 
~ld.8t n._u Meredith OI"'~ -CODIDJ' AId. 
saldtblllA .... iIIldk unlOlll wItb Tbe iJlbaltlOIII ,,"illIII' clOHT 
.............. ltIIdIIIllllOanbl .. loolll"olld" wb.n the na.ace 
~ .... _ ..... ___ eo •• IIt • • of tbe Board or 
Wlthlbe _e PIIJdIecIII. but ~ RepaU._ to ....w.e.n.xt 
ho>iua. :teU'. bDdI& 
Wilder "'Id dlat lit ..... nllr.>- AIIcanIiJIIID......,... fIIIIIICIa. 
the -. WldIIa bIJ i!U'It.Ioa. __ dill ..... will bId_. "Iaitw 
liard doc .... bad til be IUde. ~~ tblt prorIdea pnlI • .....,. 
H. bid to pltk willeh depart- budeIt ncur-. ladudilll how the 
MenU would reo:ehe 11'--'_ unhenltp will d .. l wllb wa.e 
dation fbr addIdoa.eI fllDcltac. mer-. . 
RIIl'- UIII. SJDPIII poIl«t Row IIIIXb ~ ril aCtually 
Drop/ add fee creates 
less 'financial burden' 
.1' •. a .... "... In Nn ... bu 111". Student 
Go¥enllll.i:tt AuodaUOoII lIIelll· 
Wben aowlial G,.." j1,l810l' ben palled t l rtlOlution Iblt 
;;- a ... " •• de cit" naelt.d ret,lna: IvltlOIl bJ $5 
dIU _..tu, It ..... , for tall · II •• I ludtntl Ind 40 
u tepIDII ... • .. It would ' •• ~POI'boW'rOl'part-tl.e .. lI· 
!!eM 1u17UI'. dtlltlltaltlllC In ra1118116. 
MFor III'" "'I ~r beealolfe I _I Lblat II', •• ood tblllI tor 
decided \0 ebaIIp -..jon,- die Ilude.11 wb o un It,· ntd 
.-Jd. "It It WUD't ftmd lib tIW:, v.,um,. Jllolor Dulenl 
It wou&dwCOIC ... " 4Id-.eU, SGA lecretary. "Tbl • 
..,..IUl ___ . 1Itudeab 11 . ... U •• fee lIIatl. belpt\l\ 
bad lei PQ''' POI' dnIpiadd a..- lin die • . " . 
• cUe. pial II for aa t..edllte • -JIIII, o.u. wbo helped 'l\'Tlte 
Ir,Durlpl cop,. I.,d P tor. the ruolVlloa, ... Id the nat tee 
.. all...... twbMD~L 
Be&lDalIII lul. __ ",-, fIIU. " •• Ulelr tow" ,.,.,. attend· 
... studeolll paid ... flat fMto 1111 bere, nUdlllt8 .111 benent 
co.er ,II clrop£add .haQ&el ud !'ro .. It 'o.-eUIII.ibLI"olber, ~ 
~. ___ "I~ .j~ .......D!!t lb'_ •• ..II1o.LIJJIA.JUl lpo!., 
To. alr.ClD, dlredor or :> r,I..!:_"Thlf I. tIK nm.Ie.,uter 
.~ lad n-I...ne., wd I'.,. b.d to drop/.dd • d .... 
I ... WIlII .... "I,1a tbb hit •• d I .ot to do It tbroulh 
wlU. tile __ n.e ... ....., TopU... .t ., 110.. In 
-.d. til.,,. L. ~dd f_ f1orid • • ~ 
d .... tlleI-..tdIooI,..,. Claull. kb_lbu • • jlmicw 
... a.,!n.ru ..... Id. EW.tOD h'o. P.orl •• III., .,r •• d til • 
.. Id t .. dr& ... la UI. eo.t I. ~ n. '" I • • ore coo"lllant ror 
beMftciU.1o....... _1Id,,,". 
'"It __ to..t qalW.elI 8U'I _ I .. tbInI tbq l1li" 
Iat ___ • ~ .. aid. "ft an-.. 10 won)' aboId ........... cIeaIf 
.tad.AU UI. c ...... to •• ke will ..... tD drop/.dd • cl ... 
alNldMl RlMlduJ. cbulps with- ____ or UIOdIDr,- .. Ald. 
out rbIancIalllllrlktD. • 
WelCOID. Back 
Students 
St. n-Aqulnls Church 
(Ca1ho.Ic Newman Center) 
14\11 & CoIIIIge 
(one Block F""" Clieny Hall) 
Rev. John \.lI1I8, ~ ...:.. 843-3638 DOIIy __ 1e 
7p.m.~ 
W.,UncI Mus Schedule 
5 p.m. SIIurdIy . lD1,m. &8 p.m. SUnday 
·CheCk aUt our Newman Club! 
Come and share the Good Newsl 
·_n."W\IIId""~JClllIoMCI,*"_.hlloMCI""· ~ 17:238) 
It you missed the ....... open house last week, 
stop by and see us In Garrett, 'Room 109. 
eo", . ,udent worken 1 •• Ull ln 
question. Neredlth AId. 
'"([I dcpencb on) how Uuol rIIeb 
up 10 ul.~ InCI"URS, lnatrudJ ..... 
I I equlpment~ arid otller pnon· 
Ue..heuld. 
Other budlet n~cI, may ta ke 
pre«denee (lYer IDllntalnl", n ... 
clentl' work houn. Aid Ann Nead. 
budSCl and mlDlII<!ment InConnl. 
Uondlrcctor, 
" Pl n ·tlme rltult, hive not 
received InCJUllei In many yean.· 
sheuld. 
IIldlacmvtlle .,.dUlIe itUdent 
Cbrb IUaI. • pMuIIe _1Itant In 
the &lIllIh depUtaeat. '*II dm· 
ple..u. rorthe aialIaU1II wace. 
" It', been 100 low for 100 I ...... " 
he AId. -PerIOnaIb-, I don't tIIInk 
Uril break corpomionI. I think 
It should lID up • IIWe bit IDore -_.. 
Students _'t""'" tbe bnmt 
ot.the coR enmcb. bowner. "-
their houn 1ft eut. Clapal omen 
Ire UAIIlI)' left aborWIaDded 
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from Itl"Oll lbe lI.tlOII. ". 
Tbe slud .. nt.lpenllbe week I .. """,in.1"I litten-
Inllo spuke" like S ... 0 0 ... 1115011 and former 
Allorney Geneni Edwin MHce upt.in!.he I",po'" 
tlnte of diffe rent In.ugural prI,KeedL nll. 
"St"ual o f tile st udentl h.dn' , hid m.ny lOY' 
ernment cbnes ... ncr the)' dldn', undeed.nd Ihe 
transition of power In " dellf'o.cr.ty.~ Ardre,. IIld. 
"'The,. "'ere ab le 10 billie. undel"l"nd It by ",hnus· 
LlIIlt.~ 
The lIeu ld spent the da), with Ihree Weslern 
nudenlS :u they .... t"ti' .. d polltlul power In 
») mOllon. 
'/ ~·r.ntLln lenlor Jimm y Au.brook •• LouilVllle 
u nlo . Krillen Miller .nd Dawn Ye nlmore •• 
,enlor !'rom 0'lrh ..... N.C .• "'ere rudy 10 .. al" h the 
Capi tol lI iH·bO\lnd , ub .... ,. at 8:20 ' .111 . loul tim e. 
The three went 10 bold on ly fOllr houn earlier 
.ne. "Iendi.,. I Vo ..... , o..",oc:rlll' pin), Ib.t lUI· 
ed Inlo Ihe wee hours orlhe ",ornl.,., 
By 8.'45 " m .. Ihe IriO lubmersed I"rom Ihe depthl 
of lhe c\IJI's metro '),lileen, eonliu lll .,. their "'IP, 
Arter .. . Ik ln, lever.l bloth and paUlin, 10 
like plc l ureli orlhe c.nnonl Ih lt wou ld 1.ler fire I 
'1\'lun .,Iute fo r Cllnlon, the), n .. hed their lithll A.. 
and enlered Ihe meoh of n nh Ihlt filled Ihe 
vu,y neld. belo .. the capitol, 
The three emerced nearlJl four hours liter with 
dlrrer!.., opinion, .boutthe proceed!.,... 
" My fee l Ire told Ind III)' b.e k achn, Ihll ', 
.. h.1 I gOI o ut ot It." uld Fenimore, • Republlc. n, 
" I don', ",'en remember Clinton', l peech.t . \1. 
" I feel like I ' .... t. cOMert." 
Miller. a Democra t. Clllle ..... )' f'I'om the evenl 
,,·lIh. lill ie more th. n I bukache. 
"1lhouVol the 1I\IIIIIIniion ,,'" ~e". In5PlrlnL-
~hc hid. - 'Fo r o ne afternoon. evel')'bod7 put .... )' 
Ihe "'andal , ... and fOC:Wied o n hope _ .. ehcu)' 
U lhal lound l ," 
Witnenlnll hi l l ol')' In Ihe maki n, "'11 a ,Irangc 
rf~Jinl ror Miller. 
" It "'n I IIII MI Uke one of thOle polnll In hillol')' 
""htre )'ou stand thC're and m ow that rro.n there on 
out anylhing could hap pcn.- Miller Slid. - U'I'O 
utllinl to be Ihue .t the bellnnlnl when it 
unfolds." 
Ardrey u ld tht fnl in, of In~olvcmeni Ir wh.t 
maker the clUI l ueteu fUl. 
"\ 'ou h~r 1 0 milc h .bolll people who .re m.k. 
l ng dedllolll and II make, I llre.ter Impact .. hen 
you un set1 the people )'011 .re ,tudyl.,.. ",hen you ' 
can be an aelu.1 p.n of' the p roc:e ... " , he .. lei. 
After belnl • pa" o t tbe 1.11 Ihree InaUIUn-
lionl . Ardre, doun 'l t hink C linton', nque l 
IIIlIched tbe nnl. 
- It "' ... wo nderful eJ:perlen ce. bul Ibere 
.... n·1 the excilement In the .1r'YOIi cou ld feel lilt 
tim ... " I h .. IIld. 
Ausbrooks said be doesll't know lboutpre"loUI 
lna llguratlon.s. bill wu eJ:eited III be at thil one ror 
hll 0"" re .. onl . 
lie 'aid he hope, 10 be mown u Conireulllan 
.Allibrooks I .. 1m, 
E~eJ1 thou.h he hlln ' l omtilily nted 10 be • 
ca ndidate In Kenlu(ky 's 2nd Conl ren lon _ l 
Dillri(l. AUlb rookl IIld he ",oul d be (ompletlnl 
th .. p.pel"Work lOO n. 
" U ', been. poUllnl dr ...... ,- AUlbroohllld,-1 
teel thai ,ounl people need 10 be rep rHenled .~ 
While medlnl Seo. Wendell F o rd , D. K y .. 
AUl brooks liked him for advice .boul ronnlnl for 
Conlrell. ' 
Wendell'. lJ:'ponle, .t(ordlnl 10 MIII I'r: "'Flfll, 
don't do II, Second, It YOU cli n 't p r ... ch or pfly, 
• ma r ry or b\lry , don't do It, And third, like out 
those 1"9 eurin,,:" . 
After t.IcIftC 1M oath of office In front 01 8 CtOWO of thclIsands, President Clinton W8Wt as he makes 
his wWf UP PonnS)'l'o'M18 Avenve to the Wfllte House, 
, 
-
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l 
Abo¥e left: louisville seniOr KriSten Millef', 
center,lII'KI Dawn Fenlmote, 8 SeniOr from 
Oumam, N.C .. left. shal'e a laugh as lhey 
ITIlIke thelr walto the Capitol fOf President 
Bill Cllnton's inauguratlpn Morv:tay. The t....o 
were In WashlrCtoo with a gO'l(!rM1ent 
clau from Western. 
AboYe rICht: Thousands of spectators 
gatlfefed at the Mal! in the natiorl's capital 
to witness the swearing In of President 
Clinton OIl Monday. 
Left: The S\(t'eIS were IlneCl with people 
wantIng 10 celebrate' the Inaug\lratlon and 
• catch a gllmpse of the Orst Democratic 




Equestrian team to defend title I (l I I'. ( (II f f " \ I " ,( I , , III f ( 11(1 I ( f 
USED CDs 
TAPES & 1Ps 
• y SIIP".'"' 51.,. 
Jm lljt.nl" yount-If rotI.pet'lIIi n 
a ~ lIu'" ",-her.:- )"our . eote I. not 
ba il't! on 110>0' ",'<, II you perform. 
bul ho'a' ..... 11 • ~ ,Jerf"onns. 
• 'or ao mtmb .. ,. of Wtl ' e rn", 
l'<, U('. lrian ' ('a n •. Ih l~ I~ ' he ir m.in 
fonn ' m U Ihe,' p l'f' llare 10 rfl n,· 
IW'!{' In th .. lnIN'tolll',IIi.' e lIorse 
~ho"· IO.orro .. · a nd Saturday.' 
Ihl' A~r;f ullu ra l .: .,'0.111011 
C('nll'" 
..", .. , hoIo' futures open reign· 
In. > ' lock feed II'Q U ~~I .' lon and 
o,he ' .. n ' nll . lik" ,,'alk .l rm a nd 
nnler:- .. id member ltick 
fll p. n •. • 5 .. nlot frOln A"OI,ka, 
Fla. • 
" lI rtldpanl8 C'O"' pl'lo;> In IMlt 
('.'r nl f and art' ...... rdrd I c ."en 
pol nil for Onl plaee and rive 
PO,nu for I«0I'l6 pL ...... Ane • • n 
Ihce'o'('nUla..r t'OIIIplcted. the leam 
,,';111 the moo.1 poInll ,,'IllS the com· 
prt,'iPn. 
Unlik .. other hOr'lle ~how'. th .. 
participants lIave no MY.' to ,he 
hOt ... thC)' gel t o ride. (:luIlO .... 
j un ior ~.nn.I Simmont I llY' iI's 
~on lllCl<. 




., .... " .... ,,, . 
J e. II Ue rger I. a nll11 ... h o 
kilO .. " mu'l~ - he ', been co ... · 
Jlo. ln~ It ror ",or e th i n 60 
yen • . 
~ lI e ' .... r iU en al leau 200 
• horal titLe •• " IIld Gary 
M. Kerthe • • a mu,i. an oela te 
prorelior. " II i, mu,l . hu been 
IIUn, by hil t. ,.hool •. churchC'. 
UIIi~cnili" _ the ... hole 'Imbll~ 
Due In part to • ch.nu 
~.~J"St'l!Or.40 be!_ee" 
=', •• .o.--a..."., ..... 
PWlnk • ."._ will hlloe !.beT 
oppoortunlty to hear He l'ller nlr-
fil e hi. IIIu s i c o n ..... p u. 
Sa turday . 
The .once rt " '111 be per· 
ronud by Bo ... lln, Gre",n lIi,h 
Schoo l. Ihe Un lvcnlt ,. ChOi r 
Ind Weltern "oire (ltull), in 
Vln M. ler Au.dltorluIII II I p.lII. 
"d .. ln ion i, S3. 
lerlu ... 1Ii be 'pntin, to 
musk . 1,.seII on camp ... throU&b 
tOfllOlTO .... 
of lhe dra .... " Simmons 1.ld. " \'00 • 
110 in .nd dra .... hDRC! OUI or I box 
a lld lhal'. " 'ho )'OU'~ Muct " 'lib." 
nat io naL (h~mpllln ,." 
1I1gg111111Ld this year I •• Om 
rllr th!;' ......... 
"Were jusl ~;Ili used to the SoIlle( lml!l th l •• llllple dedslon 
tan de l"nnlne Ihe enUre Ile rlO.-
plml'lC'C In In ll'-en(.II i¥gllllllld. 
,,")'ou get II I't'a lly aood hont' • 
then a ll you h •• -e 10 do i •• 1t b:lek 
and le i II mlke )'ou lqok Ilf't'I!J'," he 
nld. "On the other hand , Ir you 
d ....... bad hOrw, it m. t ts )'our 
job I II the m,,", dimwit . nd I"ul , 
l)' lHU)'OUri bility." 
:t:I~~(P tcr ...... h th .. bil pri .... ~ Ir ___ .. ~B~U~Y~"~N~G~~&~'!~~~~;;;;;;;;:;_"';1 
III. robmmate. Ke,·II .opho· 
more Jill! lIumpilrey. ;5 com~111\II 
in Ihe ollt'n "altern r('lgnlnl and 
open nil ew:nls. li e Jald the com· 
petili on Is a ct\.~ IOfUrther him· 
sclrln the horH!show circuil 
SlmlnOnI will be rDmpcotina In 
the Idvan~ ltoo:k ree<! Il''enl • 
Nearl)' 200 ride rs (rom MUmI¥ 
SUte UnL venlty, Middle 
Tennellee Stale Unlur. ily. 
Soulhern illinois Unive nl\J' .nd 
Nll rlh"· .. ,, .... iuourl Unl ve r. l!y 
... ill b .. In 80"'linl Creen ro r .i 
(~(e III .d van ... 10 Ih .. n.,.t 
1" ... (1. the-Southeastern tCN\e com· 
peUt lon. W"ilern', 111. 1 I. 10 
dd .. nd ill litl e IS th" bel t \11 Ihe 
n:gioo. 
" I"'e already ", . de 10 "'Iny 
(Onllfll "'0111 Ihe coll'lpelillon ." 
u id lIumphl"r)' ... 'ho Is .1111 pral· 
denl or the IlIle",oll(llate lion .. 
Shll'" Alilllc:1. Uon. 
"111 be Judled lin hllwl ride 
the hone and hllldle It in ."rI(IUI 
I •• ks lite Irot. 61 l1p. 1'I:,'ene and 
,,·.U •. " heAld. 
While Ihe . ho ... i •• n .... Iellr 
Il'_t. 1tump~ SQI ;t does OIore 
than lhow oIfrour rldl"" .allis. 
" I 'v" .. ad I' III OI.ny rrlend . 
I'mlll mil o~ Ihe counlr)' Ind SOl' 
I" n 10 IflvellO pl'<:flI (IIr "'II011al, 
Uke Mus.chu~ .nd CIlliroml. 
• 
, , 
IOSIIIfy .. ' t Way 
luwIIng ",tv> ,.. 
" I't'~ ... on rour out IIf rllur 
,,~enll lut yea r and lot th e moS! 
po.Inli I tum Cln a(quire .. ver." 
IU. ln l tilld. "Then .t 1IIII0nais 
,,'" cUle In the lop 10 In tI'I<' 0:0\1'" 
Iry. Thr-II in 1995. "." wer" teIIe .... " 
I n""er ... ouid have cone to oth(r- II ~_ ..... _"."."" , .... "'>~n .• '~ 
"Uc, " he said, " I 'Ve lioo..'ed h_ 
.. , a ll m )' IIr" alld beell III other 
Ithle(in. It's.u fIIn 10 III .. , 
"for the tan of your life'" 
314 Morgantown Rd. Bowling Green. Ky. 
796 2826 
@[;>~oo 7J Ilil£W® £ W!11l<~~J 
7 AM till Jast appolntment(upto 2 a.m.) 
1st VISIT FREE (New Clients Only) 
Special orices good theu January 31. 1997 
...... SINGLE VISITS $2.99 .... . 
••• 10 VISIT PKGS $25.00 .. . 
••• 30 VISIT PKGS $45.00 .. . 
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING ON JANUARY 31 I 
SpRING BREAK' VACATION 
5 NiQ.,hts /6 Days at Da\l&Ma Beach for 5 P Ie 
- ~ \ 'R ~~""""-· 
(For the week of March 15 " 20 only) 
Also numerous other prizes 
SPECIAL PACKAGE OFFER 
(until Jan, 31) 
f 
WIth the purcMR of a 30 ""It pKkage at S45 you will 
(!teeM your choice of selected lotion • . 
Starting February 6th, it's the 'only number 
you rr~e.d on Thursday nights . 
. 13th. 
The Herald special Valentine's Day section. 
-
The Jedi have returned. The Empire is back. 
The epic of our childhoods is again on the big screen. 
The "Star Wars" II'ilogy is back, and everybody 
knows aboul il. 
There's aD air 01 excitemenl surrounding the whOle 
tIIi~ . There is an enlire geamliootllal ~asn'l seen the 
lIIIIVies 00100 bill screen, Inltllere's aoolher tIIll his 
_I \U IIsl dec ale agonizing OVlr tile wimpy Yll'Sllns 
I'1lleasetl on videocassette. 
T lw tril!lt.~· is h.·ing fl'-rdl' , IWd :l~ ·· " fll-cia l l·d ilio ll ~" 
throughout ti ll' l"!JlIlHry within !Ill' Il l'XI two ll lOnt h !>: 
"Star \'\f;HS" wi lflll' rd l·;l~l·d JMl J I. "Thl' Empirl' SHih ... 
Back:" Fdl. 2 I. H ]{.'Illm , ),. thl' Jl·Jj; ·' M:lreh 7. 
\.ouJ. 
l\dil!l,: IVl' !>I.II"I 1.llking ;1 11mB IIll' ' lwciatl'Ji tiu I1 S. a 
'i;\\' lill iek ll lll'~[ium: \\"h)' \\';t~ "Sta r \\;I.t r~".\I) big ;I ny"':I)'? 
\,\/ h )' dOl's it l"OlH irHll' III R' m .l in :1 I:lilh -
fu t sl:I nd hr wlll'1l IVl' ca ll', li nd :m)'-
thi ng.1t ti ll" \' ilk u ~Iorl' ? t\cmrJi ng 
w Erik.1 lk ld\', .111 ,t'~(ll·j. lI l· fo lk 
s t lld j l'~ pro l ;:~~ur. i, ~IWS hal' !': 10 
twtl l l.l~k Ihill!!,~: t h ~' I ) l d ,U1d 
t lw lll'W. ' 
·"S!.I I' \\f;m.: W,I.' ~!lIlW­
thill!!, Ill'll' ill vi., u.ll 
tl'rn;s, but it \\': I ~ , tI ~o 
~turv by Chris Hulchins 
\'l' r ~' CUllil i,1r Ip U~:' Brad )' s,lid, " LUC 1S was wry co n-
.~ cilul~ IlfJ 051:ph C lll1pht:l l's writi ngs and theories ,hat 
l'W rr cult u rl' hal'> :I ht'!'O myth thai has certain episoJes 
;Ind dl ;l r;tnlTist i c~, ... Instl'aJ of rht' 1'1101 Lx:ginning wilh 
'OnCl' u po n ;1 l iml' in ;1 bnd long, 1 1Jt1~ ,tgo: we h.we.\ 
n'ph r;t s in~ o f I he !;lmil i;lr :tnd old in fUtU fe terms," 
So is Allll'ric;t read)' for seconds of "Star \ 'V.u s" and the 
pop CU[lllrl' el<plosio n Ihal will ta llow? Br;td)' (whu will be 
n Ul' of thnSl' sl:I nJing in the t ickl'/ line) ~.l iJ Wl' ca n Cer-
tainly l'xpeci il. BUI whether il willl>t., as pllpub r as it W<lS 
20 rl'ars "1'0 is anolha lIm'srin n, she sa id . 
Cor)' Lish is Ollt' of till' pl'ople who is re.ld)' fo r Round 
'1'\\,0, 
" \\fhl'n ir was rl'leaS\.'J , 'Star \'Va rs' pmht'J techn ology 
a~ t: lf til r\\',lrd :IS it coulJ atlhat timl'," dll' b roadcasting 
as~ot' i ,lIl' pro l~':o..'or ~aiJ , "Toda}', \1'\' h;lVl' computer-gener-
all'd dli:l'Is wht'fl' Wl' C III shoot a SCe nl', PUt i( in a com-
pU/ l' r ,lIId rn k'sign thl' who le thing. I'm glad {O set' 'Star 
Wars' is com inf, hack wi th 1 990s spl'Ciai effects Il'Ch-
nlliogy. It should be biggl' r and better ,han before. " 
So wh:ll will t il l' new triloS}' have ro offer? 
Hl' re's thl' scoop from till' offici al Star \Vars 
\'<'mld Widl' Wl,b Sifl' (\\,ww,stanvars,com), 
l.Ut':lS w;tntcd IU rt'- rdl';l~ the trilogy for 
SEt STAR WARS. P~G' 14 
arl uy Mark Traughuer 
ly&~ 'J ______ ~ ____________ ::::~~:_--------------~-:C ... ::~ .. :c----~----~~------~----------_;==========J=':'=.=,ry==23==.=J99=7~ 
STAR 'WARS: Trilogy retUrns to theaters Rumors of 
1 .. '0 n 'lIonl : o ne, 10 I ho,,·fue 
' hC' mmo In I I~I d HThl ngcr 
.u·I~. th t othe r WII ' 0 I how Ihe 
h l ms the "'a), he e n,· lf lone d 
thtm . "' ilh no rell rl cllon ~ o n 
bud.l:('t Ql" nimh'" 11"'11, 
Ur ClO uJe th" o rl,lll n. 1 Iltoduf' 
tloo " ... pbgu~ ... llh p rob lem., 
~.star .... ro: Spefill ':d'ti on~ ... iII 
h .. ·C' ihe most f ewa mpln[l -
",POned l)". 90 penent 0( I II t he 
specia l crfeclI h.v" becn 
",Iooched 0. redone comille tcty. 
The rilli . hed clip. took SUI"" · 
~L 
New fooUCe 
All o r the film . ... 11 1 hu e 
.. nha nf ed "i l li l l cfrects , ne ... 
fOOUlItl' . nd ·dlcitally relll aslend 
10undlTlfk. , .ound .nd l ound 
clred • . 'kre are some h lghl l« hU 
\lr ,,·ha' Ie> expeCI f"l"om the spe· 
dal edi tion ofthe n n t nlm. 
• Til e de lerl city of MOl 
F.lsley in " Star Wa .. " "' 111 be 
!"t'v.m ..... tel better represent the 
",,·retthed hlV1l 0( UII III . nd vii· 
la illJ'~ thai Lucu .... nled batk in 
71, 11Ie 1m .... e>r /111 l1li F.llle,.'1 a 
bustling. t rlm e· rldden cl l), wi lt 
be' prevl lenl th l. l i me , New 
aile nl a nd bylli nde r. IlII II be 
ad dcd II will , iant rur ry 
d lnOPun ul1~ RoniOi. 
.to~~;:~ ~~ee~:O~':I~:r::! 
dese~1 pl l net of Tlloolne hn 
been , ru ll ,. e ll'h i llced , In Ihe 
o rl . lna ' veillon. til e I U)"' are 
look ln , ro r R2 ,02 lAd C3· PO 
... hlle ,iant ",oILonlell IIl1,dli 
railed Dewblekl.ll nd In Ille 
diuanfe. In Ihe re· re lene. the 
l)ewbului wilt be 51_pi", 110fI8 
in the fOI'CCl"OIInd. 
• One e> r Ihe moU· hype d 
~nH In Ihe .... rc lea,e or "Sta r 
WI"'" II one tha t nev" r m. de Ihe 
nna l f Ut or the "'ovle: Ibn Solo's 
~onrront ati on _dl h J abbl the 
lIutl, The u ·e ne was filmed In 
i&: th e pl l n was 10 Idd I do,," 
.. olLon 11111 cn&lllre I Rer nllII · 
I.,., BecIUA! or blld,el p roblems 
WUIi " uperlence Ihlt Isn·t II 
II,yped ,.rt: Ihe upcoml.,. preqllel 
tril ogy. 
The M . triloCY 
' and lick or U ... ~ . the fce ne WII 1.os ;\ fl l d u,bued f"l"eell nce 
neve r complc ted. No .... Ihe vUe wriler H",h Slerb)" hu hLi own 
IlIngile . II In the Ipeell l edlUon. Wor ld Wide Wcb lile dedicated 
!ubllUrs I nd I ll. ' 10 repo rtl Ibolll t he new -Sti r 
LIICII IIrO t holl . ht It ... ollid Win" trlloJ)l. Uke most peopie 
mlm.) Ihl l .re out there nOIll II 
rulLy I bolll Ihe redelllpt ion o f 
An.k ln Skywalker," lAte .. II ld 
In the In terview, "You re. lI ,. 
llI ... e Il'M! redelllptlon orl I~ )"OII 
don'leven know _ .he"JulIll\4Y 
In a bllek , u ll. ... The !"CII 1101)' 
hasn'leven been lold reL'· 
RuIllCJN .verywMr. 
be cool to Idd bOllnt,. hllnler ... h o have been roll o .. I" , lh e But plcn!)' oIstnnge ona I re 
Robl . 'rtl 10 the uene. II c·11 be rumon. he .. I ran. _ bclllJl lOld on the 'Net l boul the 
Jll e n In Ihe blck[lrOlind I. I -nt1, IIIII. nt enlertllnmenl IIpco.,l", nllIIl, SoftIe web II II!I 
bodyltllird. • III llne l Ind II ' , a IInlvcrnl have rumon ported abollt. COllI· 
• The Rebt>1 Alliance', a ttack /;Iory." he lIid, " It appea il 10 pllle r' lLenerated YO lln.e r Alec 
on Ihe Ix-Ith Slar.w~;~'~' ; ... ;.:.~~.~,;._~.~.;.~ry~'~"~'~'~'~"~_d Ihat'l ... lIy It·i t Gul nell playinlL I )"ollthl\l l Obi· 
enhanced , continue to, Wan Ke nobl . Oi llen Inlil l 
That '. a ll Tile p r e quel . Ke nnelh Bnnlul h (" Dud 
ro r Ille "Orn · "The prequels win ... 11 1 come Ind A&a l ... " "n lmlet") II 51ill ICCrrtly 
da l" ,"ord. but c:ome and they'" goi"K Ihcy're ,01 ... to 10m, 10 pi., the JNlrt (Lucu hu 
tllne If a 101: of be tile bluut deni~ Ihatl. 
opetut. l lon to be the biggest thing 01 Ihln. o r III Stuby f'ftCnlly wrote I "' .... 
and rum Or all time-twogenera- lim e - two ll .. eartlcle.boutthelpeel. I ~I . 
a bo ut more lLe n e ra l lon . tlons . nd Ille ne .. lrlLoO, Il e 'l 
e .. han~emenu tions are looking lor- . re look ln, ro.... ,keptlcal about Ihe re lL. b llli¥ of 
In Ihe .pe~il l ward to this mallie more .... rd to Ihll whal" bel", said on the Inlernet. 
edition. (I CC 1D0vi e l lllo r e "I"'e .otten 10 tlte point .... here ,idebar~ than any in the history Ihl .. . ru- In the you have toUl\ll1le thll_~ 
W h i t e 01 cinema. ~ hlatol)' 01 cln.,. you read hu been made up by the 
P I.l no n n lo r IDL" pc.- who 1I'11)te II," Sterb)o .. Id, 
Brandon -H"",st_y Accordlnl "I A W.lotoilltelQ.Yincthatthe 
Sp.lt, hu !raw"" wrilt'l 10' Slerb,.. the title oflbe nnt lIIovle In the new 
seen Ihe p r e· repo r ls I bo ul trllOlll' ,"ould be c.Ued 'Gef)eIILa.' I 
view tr l Uer the new 11"1100" don' re.lly be lieve aqyth.llli I let! 
ror the e~nl I nd I. readJI to.ee on t he Inte rne t Ind Wo rld Wide on thefe Ilta" 
"Star Wlro: Special Edltlon." AI We I re lkekhy . nd lUU"tIillble. But Sl e l b,. unl • 1IIIIIIIne 
• bll fan, there arc . everal BUI Ihere Ire I rew lhiop thlt nlL~ The lIollywood Reponer 
. thinp thlt he npeeu 10.ft.. c.nbe conaldend kosher - Ind to keep li P .Itb t he rellib le 
- Ttlert .... 111 p r e>b. bl,. be.1I IDOJ! o r 11'1 COlli In. rrom Luc.. . t urr, lie'. pOlted one lIory o n 
these new .nl ... al. In the movie, bhalelr. . hl l l ite Ihlt ran In lite 
Ind I'", l u re LuCIf wlit rev.mp Accord l ... 10 the video Inte r, Seplelllbcr. The . tol)' IIld Lunl 
Ihe Clntl,.. I ce ne a IIlt le bit view on the THX "Retum orlhe h i d been . howln, h i. f"l"lend • • 
beUllle thlt "'10 o ne or til e Jedl" video, !.uCIIi iii wr!U.,. the Rnt d raft otthe IC.t pt. 
Ihlllll he WIS "'Olil dl sa ppolnled ureeoplllYl ror them rl,ht no"', "One Insider IIld (t he m .. ) 
... Ith I .. the Gripnal ," SPit" sa id. The pl .... Iccordl.,. to lAtUIi. iii "'11 . u"' to ",ak .. fot l Ollle t7. 
" A. far II Ihe sp.ce eomblt i. Ie> hive thn Ant n lm nnilh~ by pappi", clne"'I, Wllh nll .. el"Oll' 
eonc:em ed, the X.Wi .... I nd the 1M, ccuapuler-e .. hlnced eharacterJ, ~ 
11E Fl&hten looked I 100 1 hl~ Then rlnl Ib r u eplle>du the ItOry 1I1d. H'It'. pMlc:tk.tt,. In 
er " • ...111 be Ihe "back .tOry" or the I nl"' a led lIIovle,' Ihe ob.e .... ·u 
·Allhou,h iou orro l k. kno ... cu rren l tr llol>'. LUClI ... 1II be noted," 
abOll t t he I peell l edl l le> n l , dl r~tlllII lhennt preq uel. Thc"§lat WIlrI" trl IOlD'labaclt. 




. , C •• II •• ,e. , •• 
nie,e', I lot o ut tIIere on 
Ihe IlItel'llil aboul lbe :Sllr 
W .... ~ ... ,.1 .. 1 ... Altlloutl\ 
.Olt Or til." , uppo •• d 
e ...... . to the . o vl e • •• ,. 
. .... d eool, freellllCe writer 
B ..... ItIrbJ n.iadl III tlIat 
-.0 .,.mel of Wblt "" " lid 
oa Ute web I. ntMor llI;TWI,7. ~ 
H.re I r. lO.e r e port., 
coapll~ rro. ,., Iout "511r 
• .,... ... b .llel: 
• la Ih l b . r .elile 0 11 
T" OO lAl If! "Slar W • .,: 
Specla' ""ICNI. ~ hired til", 
Gre.do wIU nr. It Uaa before 
....'I~ 11 .. 1110 ~
that til. a.1l1d'11 ID th. b,a r 
wW DOtbe~ .ada. 
' la tile ......... 01 "'!be 
hpin strike. BIt " " Vedl 
.., Pt .... ~p ... r 'DI. 
.. dOlI 10ue b·.pI; • neae 
."en .. , w.lu II"'" Use 
,,'"D II Ilt. IMIU ,roUnt 
...... 
• ft •• celM la . ... :;1 ................ 
..... lAIb ...,. ... 
1%;1JIp w.d ..... lor. ... 
caat-\II .... .. .. _ of 
I .... ~. &llroae ~ 1;111'" 
an npodf lUi ,,"uea, .... 
cut- •• nM.JOIIiI ... .., rrollt 
D BnaetHft ... ..,., 
~. AllOt tile on.l •• , 
,....., ..... _ bud..,. pi 
........ -....... 
• TbeN an .... on . bout 
••••• adl nl tor ~Je41 · ­
I • .,e • • ,. be a •• looht,e 
. Ide 01 cele br.UolU cali:11I' 
place oa h tool.oe,.8C$plil l ". 
Coriii~"'1, the bailie p tan.IC 0( 
tile CaJactic E", p lr e. • 
SOS - SAFE & SOBER - IT'S A LIFE PRESERVER 








Would you like to ve 
$ 0 $ I is for Safe ·& Sober Activities 
a pa rt of the 505 
5tudent Advl~ry 6oard7 
(We feed ou .. voluntee .... I) 
$0$ is for YOU!!! CALL 745-5643 
D j D YOU KNOW 
. • 85% OF COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER TO 
SOCIALIZE IN A DRUG FREE ENVIRONMENT 
1994 CORE SURVEY 
, 
_ ' n 
• 
Sports 
• e e ?ta' to 
Swimmers stay 
undefeated, 7-0 
'. The Hilltoppers fought off an early 
challenge from Wright 
State. to remain perfect 
I, QIO ••• ROIIIIIOII 
JOl nne Powell . wi fe of Wer l· 
em . wimming ,,()a.~b Dill I'owell . 
Ind the I wlm leam had realions 
to eelobrale last Saturday at the 
Prillton Cenler Pool. 
Not on Ly d id th e Top pe r . 
e~lend rhe lr unbe~lc n IH reak to 
seven meets aner beating Wri ght 
SUle 140-103, Ihey also ce lebrat-
e.:! J oanne', birthday and I'uenu 
Day lait weekend. 
The team a lso recogn ized lhe 
.eeompll. hmentJI of n ve ~e nlofl: 
Andrew MacCall um, Scali Cum· 
ml n li . Mi ke LiUCll . Ilrand on 
UnBenlh iem and St ephen lIop· 
tin. aile. the mcet. 
Welilem', 1-41 s tart lil lie best 
li nee the ]994·95 nnen when 
th e Toppe .... opened th e sea,on 
wllh 10 w;nl. 
Wr ight State dove o ul of the 
blocks 1\1'11. laklllll: fi nl and $«' 
ond place in Ille 4(lO.meter med· 
ley ... Iay . We~tem took U.e third· 
and rou nh' place hono ... 
Western c. me back .... Ith 
junior Sun O·Shea and Cum· 
min. n n lwhLng o ne· t wo 10 t he 
l.(l(l().mctcr fr"""\)ILe. 
Aner Lluelt took fi rst pl ~cc 
in th" :;o.meler f""'"tyle. Western 
held a eomfo"ahle 34-2 1 lead. 
Wri gh t Slate cut the lead to 
41J..45 aAer ocnlo r Stuart Wells 
and junior CI"IIlg MeConkry took 
n n;t and tlli rd In Ihe 2(M).meter 
Ind iylduallned lcy. 
Wright Sta te .... en t on to s ,,·e ~p 
the one·meler divlns eompctltlon. 
" I IhoURh l .... e .. ·ere in trouble 
. n e r thaI. '" 1'0"·1'.11 said . - lJut ,.·c 
sucked It up and came ~hl OUI 
and I,,·am re~1 ... cli .-
Western 's fre.h.nan It icha r" 
ROY and ju nio r Adam 1I .. ~ g 
he lped Ihe TOI'perS hold onlO 3 
s lim lead, 66 .6!o. by fi ni shing 
fint and second , res pec tivel y, 
In I he 200·meter h u l\erfl )' 
immediMely after the d;vi n ~ 
competition. 
•• • • WI •• ••• , PAl . 16 
Lunsford returns 
to lineup tonight 
Sh~. Luns fo rd d <;>e.n'tllh 
the nab of a needle. • 
8)1t ,,·hen the Lady To ppe r 
I-Ophomore forwa rd ·s throal 
."'etled 10 Ille po inl "'he", Ihe 
cou ldn't eat. , he folded . 
ARer "-'eSlctm·IJan. 2 101>1 
Ipinst 10wI, Lunsford, West· 
em·. thlrd·h!adln8 .co~r (12.4 
points pe r game). ..... admitted 
to TIle Medica l Cente r al 80,,·1. 
1", Creen for fou r days. 
- I went to the d octor fo r "rep 
throat and he gawe ",e somet ll1", 
and four d ..,.. late r my tllroat got 
so bad. I O .... oll en loltethu. I 
couldn 't gN food d o ... n my 
th rl»t. ~ Lunsford uid. ~ I ,,·as 
nanlng to get d chJid raled and I 
lost aOOuIIO pound • . They had 
1..c55 than ~ month ane. th e 
ilLne" forced her 10 I laylo the 
ho.-pll.&l , Lunsford will p lay 
.galnst TeXls· I'a n Ame rica n ~l· 
II , In the 1--3 Sun 81'.11 confer· 
en(e l at 7 
10ni.>:ht at 
D l ddl ~ 
,\ren3. 
• 






av~ ragcd 15 
poi nts, four 
re boundi 
SbNIlurIsford ~nd Ihre" 
stea ls. 
The NO. 23 L.:llfy Toppe rs! ll · 
... , ....... .,; _ \0 get a rebound durjn .. saturt!;w·S"68-66 10S5tO South Alabama 81 Okldle 10 put m.e In the hosplUI. 1 ru lly 
'.. "7 . ... • -, d idn't lIave a cho lee because 1 
5. J. 1) ha.·c won four gam~.,. and 
101l1wo. Ineludl", Sunday·~ 112· 
6:i IOSi at No. S Loui.l;n3 Tech. 
- .'thout he r . Arena, The men play host to New Orleans at 7 p,m. saturday. _ _ wn so lick." 
• ~ • She ... 11 diagnosed with I--'~:Pop·pen)-se-ek""'p"<iur~b'hflii-rc~rtutmptiun-:;:;:::~::,,~~,:',;:~'::':: 
~ I~IJ I", of tile spleen and lymph 
~ I ·ve been mlscrable." 
,LUR!l l ora Ibm. -Anhe·IKen· 
lu ckY) g.nl e. I ,.·u s lttllli on t he 
I 
'!'wo ... ee'" 110, the Hilltop.. 
pen tTaveled so ulll 10 the ,BII 
EI., wllere 11'1 Mudl CI"III a ll 
yea r 10111 . nd the fOl)(! hll Jun 
the right gplee. 
BUI pl.y lnl the Prlvaleer. 
wun't. par1;y for the HlIItoppe .. , 
New Orlean •• e nl We. t ern 
hOlile .. lth • 33·polnt lOll: It 
"'II WU lern', wom Ion . Ince 
Georcll beat the HllllOppen b)' 
:Ii In lliIIIO. , 
" ' doo't think I ' ll lI ave to 
brln l up ' lII)'tll l ns abo ut th e 
IlDle to the IU¥S." Hel d cOleh 
1latt KilcuUeo uJd. 
"TIley "'lIIuiber .. bit hiP' 
pened Ind tbey'lL be ready to 
pi.,," 1 
The Hilitoppe.r' (1-8, .... In 
the SWI Belt ConIere"",,) bave I 
,-atdI willi N_Orleam C12-S. 
:..2) It 1 p.lII. Saturd.,. at DIMle 
,",u. 
"Everybo!lY kilo,,", ... lIel hap. 
pened Ille tilDe," len lor IUl rd 
Men's Bas.ketball 
• Who:Westem (NJ/ 4-4) 
vs. New Orleans (12·3, 5-
2). 




Brad Dlville .. Id. ~We dldll't 
cOIIIe toplQ.-
DIviDe l aid the,..e &plnlt 
the Prl¥ltaen .. Ill be 1011111, 
bill tbll thlle tbs Hlilto ppen 
will be r"ftdJ'. 
"Wbeq .. put OW' IIIInd1: to It. 
we can pl.y wilh . nybo"" ," he 
said. "Thill pme .. lIl be. bIottl e.~ 
DI¥lne 1!s0 uld the llimop. 
pen ... iII look 10 redeem. them· 
selves aRer losing IWG--stralgh.t ~ 
,Imes al 1I0me . 
"We . re motivated 10 come 
here and win," Divine IIld. '·We 
10l t two Ilmel lI e re al 1I0m e 
lhal we Ihould bave won. , look 
for thl, 11m" to be. cbalJe",e, 
bul. very lood ...... t';;." 
• The IIllII0ppen I re com· 
In, orr. e6-M road wlo Yond..,. 
.,.Inn Tn. S·Pl n American (2. 
14;"0-7) In whiellthe Hllltoppen 
brolle I tWO-lilli e 10111\1 ItTull 
Ind evened thei r Su n Belt 
reeord I t 404. 
Th e Hllltopper l l ot sood 
ludenhlp trom the IWO 
.. nlou, Divine I nd fo r wl rd 
TOIl1I..onn. 
Lovan Icored. c. ree .... h!&h 
••• ,."" •••• Pao • • 18 
nodel. • •• LUlllf O. D, P.o. •• 18 
Athletes cleared to work 
Junior Gr~ Sp~rb hu. 
schol ... hlp 10 play l occer for 
W"'= He old 101111 athlelel Ill..,. 
IIlVe their boolu, lu ltlon and 
hOIUI", paid throU&h l ebolar· 
. hl ll' but 11 d<;>el n't mean .they 
don't bi.ve other eapenses. 
- I person.11y need • lob," he 
o ld.. "At I tllt. .<;. Ihould have 
• choice." 
OII J .... 13 dele 'llel It the 
,Silt NCAA nlUollIl oconvenUon 
III NubvlUe, Tenn. p .... hlm 
th.l cholee. By I vote or lee-lXI, 
the)' .pproved • plan thai will 
. 110'" rull,"ebol ... lllp student' 
. thleteo: 10 IIlVe part-Ume Johf, 
• The NCAA h .. 
given s\.tJIknt·alh le,es 
8 chance to make 
the' most of their . 
college careers . 
$ttto/llmlt , PtJgt 17 
TIle eh .... e will not lO Into 
e rrut until t he f'lI of 1l1l1I, bUI 
cOlebes, a thlelel.nd achool 
finalicl.1 omellll.t Westem 
.re .'rel lb' prep l rl", fOr ill 
Imp.ct. 
According to Pam Hemford , 
We.lem 'l NCAA compUlnce 
S., a,. Lilia, P.a. 17 




BowlIng G_ junior ONw 11IotrIas cheered on freshman Kicker Vencill at the swim meet between 
Western and Wright Stale. Vencill finished second In the 500-meter freestyle with a time of 4:43.90. 
SWIMMERS~ Liggett inspires Top~ 
" ( ., NTlNIl I . 'D O. ~"'.I 15 
A Iplriled 1000 .... cter frwstylc 
rau follo"'C!i. The race had U'e 
iliOn! than 200 fanlin au e n danre 
shou t ins a nd annClunee . O"n 
j'owell, Ion of ~oach Hili Po", .. Il . 
chee ring. 
Senior .,.,...,alllain Mik" Liuen 
L .. il~ Wright State junior Juon 
Hlahmp for two-third t of Ihe 
rUe untll the la-lisp. 
• Comi", from tH.hind to "'in in 
a lime o f 41 .62 , enndl. Llggell 
turned !he lide in West",n', fD,-or. 
"That ,,'U Ihe key race ror 
""~. rO ... ·cU .. id. " 1 think "'C look 
" 10\ of ""ind o ul of (lIeI. salls 
" ' ith Ih" ute. Arter IhaL Iher 
"'NC neVe r th e urnc," 
pow .. n wu surp rised when 
th e lIil lloppcrs s wept the lOP 
three spots In Ihe 200.meLer 
brclUli troke. I ,.'eep of the 2;00 b reuutr'Olte all 
Ra idH soniOf Stuart Weli s but finjxh"" the Raiden. 
hO ld l the i'reston C enter 1' 001 , Wt$le m extended Its lead to 
re~ord {or Ihll, evenl and...... 12,$-101' . n er O'Shu', reco r d· 
ex"e~ ted 10 fl n ls h no "'cue breakln. perrormlnee, I I tho 
tha n Ihlrd . Prelton POOl, In the 200·metcr 
Instead . the I wimmer (rom baehtroke with I t ime or ono 
!Cnlland camo In fourth place mlnuto, ~.U seconds, Former 
"'Ith II t hne of two mlnu tel, 1Ii1110pper Eric Ca rt e r ul tho 
11.30 seconds. o ld mark o f o.ne minute, lH.76 
- He j .... t dldn ' l l ook s huI' reconds In 199C). 
todD)'," Wright Stlte roach Mllrk "Wellern ju~1 came oul a nd 
Uddy nld. "Tlii lwu Ihe "'onC ' ~all)' took It to UI," Uddy laid . 
ti me he's ever lJad in f~r yun.- "We 51aned olf tho mut belle r 
Po .. 'o ll was equali1lurpri."" than [ expected bll\. .... e .... erejust 
ftl Wel[5· lMlrforman~. not able 10 pul1ll out In tbe end . 
" I 've nove r seon blm ' .... Im You have toglW! Powell aed lt -
OVer a 2m," henld. bil £U)'l were «Idy," 
"lie 'WIlli Ibe 200 l.M. (Indivld· "".,.-tern wl1l IrY totext'end 11& 
ual medley~ the 200 butlf!rily and .... innlnl sUuk 10 &.0 It 6. p.m. 
lhcn lhe 200 breast W I think he tomorrow I galnsl'EVlIlllvUle (~ Il 
miaht ha"e been Ilin le .... orn out" I t t he Henb.ch PooL In 
Wha tner the r ealon, the Eva niVUie, lnd. 
$1.00 
1.0" neck. ~d<>r 




When: January 27, 1997 
5:00p.m. 
Whe"",: Craig Alumni Center 
Meet New People .•.•• Be A PUt 
of!l Growing OrganIzatlonl 





~ ;ia I' r ,,,. ~ 
1051 
Bryant Way 782-8092 
Mon.· Sat. l~ arn;9pm Sun. Ipm.--6pm , 
Be smari~ Don't drink· and drive. 
A m essage brought· to . you 'by Public Safety & the Het'I!ld . 
jaNWilry 23. 1997 
NCAA-plan is a step' 
in the right direction 
On Mond.)'. hn. 13. the 
NCAA m.de one or 11.1 mOlt revo-
1 ... lIon." dedlll,.,. b), .1I0wln, 
, Iudent I lhletei to hold Jobl 
dllrilllthe Iea-.. 
Within houn .fter the decl · 
lion. AI.b.... UniYenlt)' 
Pre.ldent Andrew Son n .. n 
Irled ~lloroll")' to put 01T the 
bid un til. l ite r d,te. u),lnl 
thlt he (un d .blUe b)' II h· 
lete. I.IId deplrtlllent.l with the 
new leall llUon. 
The d echlon ClUled mo re 
thin an hour o(biller deb.te . 
Wlth . 1I the 
ne,atl~e 
IIIIIeI rel.tln, 
to the NCAA. 
thl . II • pro ... d 
.. omen t for 
th e .lIocl.· 
tlon . 
Yl n . IL )'. 
.Re r n )'un 
or .enlee to 
the NCAA. the 
med l. . Ihe 
Ichooh Ind 
the r.lII. col · 
lele IIhletn u n now h. we 
Hille .. one,-. 
No, the NCAA Isn ' t P,),lnl 
colle,e " thlet" to pl., .poru. 
built I, lIkiJlt. Itep rotwlrd b), 
.tlowina·t hem to hold lob. d .... • 
lriI'the IUIOII.. 
' Sure, Icholauhlp p l.,e rl 
have taltlon. boon, rOOm . nd 
board p.ld ror, but .... h.t .bO\lI 
trave l ellpenlelf What .bo ... t 
penon.1 Itellli Ih l t .ren·t cow· 
ered II)' Ihe .chol.n:hlp1 
We rOl'let lbout the e«Inomlc 
blcltaround, or u .. e IIhlete • . 
For _e. .thletler .. their onlr 
Pith to b4her educitlon. 
, Not.1I .thle ter eome I'rom 
r. mlllel thl u n I fford to tend 
them 1.0 colle,e. • 
l.et u. conlld er Inllnd the 
welrue orlhe lI ... dent ·lthlele 
ror.m_ent. - _ _ 
Altho"'" ,chol.nhlp. m.lIa 
the nnand. 1 Iituliion ealler ror 
lIudentl, It docln' l olve .11 the 
problem. I thl eter lillY I'IIce. 
o ... t-or·lIlI1O lIudent.l need to 
lei bOlle 10lllell lllu. L.und" 
.nd e ntenl ln.ent . Iso creete 
proble .. , ror ,Ipleter wit h no 
utnll0nc7. 
We c.n't rel ll lllca llJ' expeci 
lIudeD.1a to perform lude.lul. 
I), with no reller or SI. ",. 
If .nythlf\& th il dedi Ion will 
reduce .he n ... mber or NCAA 
r u lel vlOI.tlonl b), IIh le l lcl 
dep.n .. c nb beuu, e .thleln 
un .uke moner wl thoul bre.k. 
I", the rul H. • 
With pln.llme lobi. lIudenll 
.re lell ilke'" to be tempted by 
lome dl .. ·wllted cu IIluman 
who w.nlathe", to dnn , Fon! 
I!.:, plor" r wi thout pl),ln. (or It 
I nd Idd In expensive lIerco (fI-
tern to • cn Ih l l docl n'l even 
be lonl lo them wit h mon,,)' lhey 
don'thln. 
Oh. by th" 
w.y. S .... kl 
Wi lker wll 
u lec ted to 
p i lY In the 
R ooki e All· 
Sla r " me 
th l" elt. 
Ath leller 
II . n o ... tlet to 
.c.de .. l"r. 
Th .. e IIU, 
de nll need 
In oul let 10 
ruppl"menl thei r COIl or II vl",. 
even If It·, II lIlted 10 $1.000 10 
..... 
In .ddltlon 10 the Ilndmnk 
deci . lon. the NCAA will n ow 
.11010 I l hl eler lo p.nlclp.te In 
mm proJecU d ... rlnl the . chool 
)'elr. 
Th,l . Ie ... d irec tl y (.0111 • 
Northwestern adoc/l'ootblll illt 
D • • nell AUIf)', who decided 10 
.ppear In .n ltall.n nlm dwina 
the . prina ofl 995. 
Autry I nd Northwutern 
were . u"-equentl, In""I,lIed 
b, tbe NCAA beCiUle of thll 
trip to ltali. 
Hn>ocn .,. ellirta: In the NCAA 
.. wel t. COnrldl)r the pVbllc re r· 
vice .anouncemenll tli.1 mlny 
hi l h.prome co lLele Ithle l n 
lIaII" (be the NCAA. 
....-We·v. III I~.erclill 
by lIudenl .,hlelu d ... rlnl col· 
lete rootball "lion.. 
They lten'l ,eltln, pl ld for 
them yet the NCAA. until recenl· 
I),. wln led to r e, ul.le . Ihlellll' 
UpOlUU! on te levblon re lll '" 
another produ('l.. 
Let·I. llow there kldllo enjoy 
their coliele life . we 're onl)' 
!.Ilkln, l bout roW' )'ean: (Ind ror 
Hme, even I ... ~ 
Ar..LETES: Jobs allowed 
ofneer.lludent·lthlelcl who 
IIh .d~an&qe olthil opponunl. 
ty will not be Il fowed IO.au 
,,",!.ailed ... ounu almoae,-. 
HeniI'ord Aid i:he're would be 
• cutotr potnt bee_ the eEtra 
fIInds can't ur;ccd the .et ... , 1 
~COIll ot .Ilcnd.~. M 
"1'be .0.1 u.pOrtanllhilll 
will be ror the .thlete: to kIIow 
bow ·. uch the)' can .Ike before 
exceedilla their .ct\I.1 -' ot 
IUendanu, ~ rbe A ld:. 
A~IIII to . n Infofllllli on 
lIheet Imathe I'Lnancl.1 Aid 
. o m c:e, an III'stlIO '¥Iden! neoGl 
17.2'70 10 llte:nd WCliem rorthe 
11IiII-I'I lcadealle year. An out.o(. 
stile IlUdent needi SlO.7:liO. 
Thll ,elf; I fil II In-ctate I th· 
letlcllctlollnhlp to W~m I. 
worth ~.liOO. An out-oI-.trle 
~hnunhlp II wonh$8.ll!O. 
StlJdent'llbletH will be 
. 1I0wed to m.ke up the dltrer-
ence bet_n the eoIt oI.tten· 
danee and the money they , 
rec:eln!'rom .chol.nhipl. 
lIercirord Illd. AI We,lcm. the 
dUTerenee II " ,710 for both In· 
IlIte-and oul-ol-.llie Itudenu. 
Ira IlUdenl"lthlele "",elver I 
ennl or10.n 10 IIOver Ihe dllTer-
en<:e. he or l he will not be eLl,I· 
ble to work, Itton!lng to NCAA 
ru l". 
Re .. rd l .... We~t~m w ache. 
IIldthe,-feelthe" "H d~~ I· 
l ion witt help I th! '·""C' 
u ln o. IInupt'CI .·,!. 'J'l'nl"'. 
"B)' workl"" t h.· ds can 
bne mone,- (or tranlporutlon 
.nd even Ilundf)'.~ men" bll ket· 
b.lI COIch ... tt Kilc ... Jl en IIld. 
Howevu. KILcullen .. Id the 
.thlete:'1 prlori~ ...... Id be 
toward thelr tellm. 
Women', b .... etblll COIch 
hul Sanderfonl Aid !be new 
lectll. tton II Riot . btadul. but 
"" ... Id aeate other ptobleeu. 
""nIere will 1M _on! piper· 
work to keep up with and It _ •• -
IIlIht boeo:oIIe I boot-teepina 
IIl&hlll.ue.~ bel&ld. 
Non-.thlel.lll.tewed the 
NCAA d...:llion ravonb.,.. 
Radcliff I'rel llln.n Chrh 
You", .. Id lOIIIetthletea do n.ot 
have the _oney (or doth" or 
other n_ltles. 
Bonnieville l enlof'Sicphen 
Hod,e. ...-eed Ulallth le tn 
I hOllld be I llowet'l lo work If they 
c.n nncltht ti.e. 
"'l1My lhould have theAme 
opponunlty u evet)'bocb' elle, ~ 
be Ald. ~ Any Imount. ot Mont)' 
will help them .~ 
Since the plln I. new. no 
dec llion hll been .,de with 
reprd to how lIudent' llhlelH 
will be monilored. 
"emr,,",lIld Wellem om· 
el • ., .re con.rlderln, Ilvlna 
emploYen, fonn to nIL out 10 
eonnrm the hoon .nd WI'es II ... • 
dent·.lhletel wlU receive. 
Accordlna to B.rbara 
Scheidt. Weatern nnlnd al lid 
.dvl...., • . there I,. ",,,clllII 
rehe l1 uled fOr l.teJ.n .... 1}' o r 
earl~ Februll}' 10 di reull pollt)' 
Ind I,rocedure on Iht: nllw ..... Ie. 
....... 
FORT ROCK 
(Pl aying Classic Rock and Top 40 dance Wed. - SaL) 
presents ... 
BUCK BEER / BUCK DOG,NIGHT 
Happy Hour drink Prices all night 
NO COVER 
£W!ry Wedl/ /:'Sday 6:00 PM - J:oo AM (Doors 0 Ptm at 6:oo PM) 
DJ Plays "Top 40 Dance Music" 8:00 - 1 :00 
AND 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BAND NIGHT 
EveI}' Thursd.ly loal ~ncls pt.y your ravorl te rock musk rrom 8:00 · 1:00. 
Cotne out i.nd suppon thml wilh )'OW $3 Cover. 
(Al l proceeds hom Ihe door go 10 Ihe 8.Jnd) 
This Thursday's band is High Tide! 
H a ppy hour d~nk prices al l nlght(Sl .SO beer, S2 .25 well drinks, $4.75 draft e lc. ) 
Illll \11111111 \11\11\ 1<I,llIdIIHtlldl!\\\JH.1t IJlj)(1I 
the 
INFOTRAC SEARCHBANK WORLD WIDE 
WEB WORKSHOPS* 
InfoTrac Search Bank-Expanded AcademiclBusiness 
Index Schedule for faculty, staff, and students 
WESTERN 
.. " .. KENTI.X:KY' 
UNIVERSITY 
January 28, 1997 
Februrary 25, 1997 
March 25, 1997 
April 8, 1997 
all workshops scheduled for 





Helm Library Room 5 
Reservations nec'essary: 745-6115 
~ tLcam how to use InfoTmc ScarchBank on the WWW 10 access 
full-texLamcJes with graphics froiJmil, ,~OOOilijO;~Ii"'Ii'i.1iiliiiiiiiii~~ 
Welcome, 
,-,baok WKU! 
Everyday Srecials! :3.25 - :4.75 
r-auy-oneCOiiibO-l 
: Dinner - Get One : 
, FREE ' 
" OfcJ~ Lesser Value " With • ~ May Not Be 
I Ally 0I»r ~EIcpI: 1/31/91 I L __________ . _____ ~ 
"Coming Soo,n-Pepe's 
r---------------, 
, Chicken Faji~ , 
: 'for (z) $10.99 : 
" , 
,• Of~1 Of LesSer Value " 
w,e, 9N't. ~ May Not e. 
I My 0Ihe~: 1/31/97 I L _______________ ~ 
In Pairview Plaza" 
1't.t'% " ~ • Dint·ln O<t Talr.~ Qu. • AUIh\:n.k Muo n C .... ino 
:'dEX ICAH RIITAUR'AHT 
2001 RuneU.uJe Rd. 782-3902 
-





/tii, / 8 JO"ND'1 23, 1991 
luNSFORD: Lady Broncs come to Hill 
C.""!.II •• ".0 ....... 1. Ind we've lll iged Ihl.~ Lolllllln l U · 14, 0-$) On Friday Tedlltenon SIInda,.. 
Pin Allleriun 1011 I~' to . nd 1011 to Ihe No. , l.ld,. J unior cente r l.ulle 
IldeUnn and I knew If I eou ld Arkln'lI Siale Ian ThllR dl, . J oho loo Id the Lad,. ToppeR 
pll,.. I cou ld help Illy tn .... out. Lady Bronc Junior eenler Royl. wi th 17 poInt. In the 88-310 wI n 
, rn' Ilke I eould 've tOme out Rldea llx Iver.," a tea .. · lead· 1,.1"" the lAdy CIjUIUl Ind I' 
I nd contr ibu ted eno",h for II I In,'.5 polnll and 7.:1 .ehollndl Women '5 point. .,.Inlt Lolll ilin. Te~h. 
10 m.ybe ,et I wi n or .1 lel} t pe r ,Ime. " B k ball Junior fo r w.,d Dln le ll e 
play be ller." ~ , don·t even ure Ibout Pin as et MeClllle,. 11' 0 I dde4 us polnu 
1.l dy Toppe r eOlf h P lu l Am," Sanderford uld 'l'II"day. In RUllon.lA. 
Si nd e r rord knowl I h ealthy " I'm fonee rne.d I boul ",y tn m. . ' Who:Lady Toppers (1 1. The lAd,. Tuhllen (15.:1, 3. 
I,unlifo rd un help hi s tea",. , hlYen't eve n lookod I I a ny· 5, 3-1) VI. Texas-Pan I) .. owed In t o I tie wl lh 
... hl~h pllya n ve· II.IIIht con · body e ire ,l,hI now. I'''' ",ueh American ' ...... Stones (3- Wellern fo. third pllce In Ih. 
fe rence ,.mel, In elud In , I 1110.., ~oneemed with ho ... w,,'re ---, eonrerence. 
... tch·up I Il lnl 1 lefood pl lee playln,. 11, 1·3). " I musl have hid ft ,. dlrre r. 
New O.lunl n ·1. 3·0) .1 1:30 " I don't Ihlnk they',e VUl' • When/ ...... : 7 tonight, ent people Iince Sun d l,' , 
P.M. Sundly In Diddle Arenl . ,ood, but I dld n ·t . Ih lnk Diddle Arena. ,llIIe, .. ,., 'It j U11 doeln't look 
" It'. julll .. Iller or her lei . Ken tuek,. w. . very ,ood • TV/ RIdIo: No :,107:1; Ukethey'.., Into II," SlOdedord 
IInl her c ondltlonln. level ell her.~ FM. - IIld. ·'You JUII can't ,tltbelll 
back Ind .eUln, the enerl)' • __ T wi.... • Le_= sUe 10 pb,. bard , Un YOU P.uu· 
bark Ih.1 111.ku to p l .,.,~ he - -7 ~ n, OIM . He ll ye. I un ,et them to pll,. 
I n Johnson (16, WtW: ""'- h IIld. ~She ...... ,.\11 ... 10 P ay A er th e 11·73 1011 to · . l V' I'" ard .... Tblt bolhen "' e .. 
... elltbefore Ihe lIlnell). She', Ke ntue ky 1111 Tundly. RIde8Ult (9.5)11P1U, ",ueh •• ID,)'Ihln,." iIr~';:';:~~~5:.,.me~we';I '~'~"~b~'~'~I~S~'~"~'~h~'~'~'~"~'~"~~:=:=:=:=:=~:=\ :=:=:=:=:: __________________________ ~::::::::::::~:::::; __ --l 
Western 
back home 
C •• ". I ' O ........... 1. 
26 poi nts ... hlle ,ubblnc nine 
reboundl and Dlyine I dded " 
poln ... 
~-Ilook forth" kind ofludo!r. p every d.y In pnctke Ind In 'el')' ,.me," Kll e lill e n IIl d. 
"Tony ·. nd 8nd hive dooe. 
very ,nod Job In provldl", ~.L" 
• W .. "em tn.t their . econd· 
ural,hI hOllle ,llIIe Suurd lY 
nleht 1.l lnst Soulh AI.ba"'l. 
The JI , ua .. lulled the 
IlII1Ioppe ... '" II polotJ with 1:1 
. Lnll\el IO CO In the IffOOd half. 
bill Ihe J .,III .. oUlleored 
~'tllem 29-1110 pull oul • 68-16 
'",in. 
The 1I1Iltopper. "'ere l.aLn 
led by Loun and Divine. Lo ... n 
leored 21 point. Ind Divine 
.cored II. 
Aner Ihe ,amc. KlI~ullen 
thanked the crowd for III f UP· 
pon . 
"We need 10 learn ho,,· to . hut 
the door.~ he '1Id . " VO\l h.ve to 
ho ld the lead . no:! nOI let lea"" 
~o",e Iwfit." 
• W"ner n 1011 Ihel r nUl 
pille had i In Diddle Arenaaner 
• n ve·.I",e .. Id tr ip l U I 
Thu~1Il' ... inSlUt"'l r. 
Jun ior forward Steven Bid" 
.eo. ed 21 po;ntJ before foul;n, 
Ollt InJhen.7(t I~. 
• IUlItopp.er junio r fO'-"'ard 
Jumel Thomat hu been g. anl· 
td Indefinite leave fr om the 
Icam for perlonal re .. onl . Tho 
!cam InnOu need Thom •• · leavt 
before SUIl .d.y·" Soulh 
Alabl"'I , lme. 
niom .. Iver3! 'ed ellht poinll 
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• Team members will 
be competing in two 
meets this weekend 
•• T .... l a • a •• 
Westtcrn'a track Itcam is beld· 
cd In 110'0 dlrrerent dl rec tlonl. 
and Ihl l ', jllil nne wllh COleh 
C\lrtlaLoIII-
Mon orltH! lelm will travel to 
Middle Tennellee St'le to co .. · 
pete. 
F rn hm ln VI I. rl. Lynch . 
• e nlor Ch rhlilla Brown and 
jllnlor Nick Allwe ll will com· 
ptt. III the USAI. Invltallonallt 
EIII Tennencc Stale In JohnlOll 
CiI~. Telln. 
BOlh .. eel' wllltike pi Ice 
Satllnl ll)'. 
I4Mh upedl to learn &Ollie-
1b1",lt the USAI. IIl .. it.llolUll . 
~It I. bNleally IOh,. to be an 
edllullonll meel because il'. 
the nnt tI .. e I've run , "Ijor 
Indoor meet I nd , '.., ,Olng to lee 
~' I un hold m)' OWn ,.ound." beuld. If I4neh I,.eomln. orr I th ird · 
pllCe nnl' h In th . women', mile 
II the UK Inv llllLon.1 In 
Lul n,lon th is pi, t weeke nd. 
She fi nl . h.d with I tim. of ~ 
..,Inulll. 10.. ,econd .. 
~H WI. the n nt lime I hid 
Ufr run I p rope~ indoor race, 
Ind I (itlit weill real ,ood.~ 
L.Jnch'lld. 
Western's men' ..... d w_en" 
I.e ••• rlcecllOflle o(the nillon·. 
lou,hu t competition In 
Loulnct.on.l.on& nld. 
' '''e le llool. whiCh colllpeled 
In Lexln,lon Include d 
Tennull •. Vanderbilt, "TSU, 
Kentuch. EllIern Ke ntucky. 
Geo'lll. W, lI le. Silte I nd 
Ylaml·f1orld •. 
Lon, 10'11 pl,lIed with hi , 
teaml' perfomaMell II Kcnluc:b. 
"We were plelled with Ihe 
overa ll relultr, IIped, lI), eOn· 
.Ide.ln , tbe '.111 IIIIOllnl of 
II •• we had to practlec," he nld. 
NOUbIe pwfornsp~ .. 
• Sopllolllo re Bryln Dlnlel 
n nl.lled el,lIth In the eo-.eler 
.dlsh. ' 
Lon'lI ld Dlnlel '. time o( 
ILI3 ·lf!eond •• et 1 "bool record. 
Accordllll to SpoN In(ol1llltlon. 
the om~ I nd Lo", Ire world", 
to,elher LG ,et,n otrldll liet of 
'1<'11601 rcc:Ordl completed. 
"I tho u, ht It WII OK. bil l I 
would like to lid mOft prlctice." 
DlnlelAld. 
• Brown nnllhed nftb In the 
.. IL ... lth I Ullle of ~ mlnu tel. 
I I ..3IIIC«ond • . 
~E>-er]' tr.e 1' .. on the lracl<, I 
wln t to run my bell I nd rice 
with Ilot ol,utJ. K she Ald. 
• Junior Nick AU well nn· 
Ilhed "cond In the IIIen ', mile 
In4 .. lnuIH.20.lIOif!<:ondi. 
Sopho .. on Jo. Parkl of 
Salll lle.n II Unol ,·Ca.bondlle 
wan Ih. nee with I tllll e of 4 
IIIlnutes, 1D.'!lhecond .. 
• f'relbmln Jenni fe r 
KI.bro"", relched the IIO-meter 
nn,ll. but IlIne" teM her from 
nnllhl .... 
Lon, IIld KlmbrOll l h hid 
tile nu. ' 
Lon, Wlnll th , tea. to IIU! 
Ihen earl.Jo .,CCII.I • Iteppl.,. 
IIoIlI to. liter In the ... 1I0Il. 
"An clrl), le.,on .eel II 
11111 11111. '" the perfu t p .. ~ . 
lIce,K he 'ild. 
_In Ihe lon, run, junfo. Yare 
SllIIIIIonl hope, Ihe III.on will 
",l ull In Ium lrowlh. 
"I jlalthOPl we will continue 10 
If'OW UIItther II I l.eam." he uld. 
Oil( bedroom efficiency ~lNumcn. 
1301 Indianola. Ulililia; pM. S250 
p"" month. CaD 712-- 1081 •• 
O ne·bed.oom "ron for lenl nUl 
WK U. Utililiu cleenial)', gu I\( 
Wllft) PAlO. UOO.OOfmo. with 
S)OO.OO KCuli' r dcpol'i' . tqui rod. 
Minimum UI(6) monlh ~ aVlil-
Iblc . Phone dayl 502·586· 
67llfn;ghu 502.S42"6UJ. 
Townhouses 
2.3. & -1 Bedrooms 
Call 781-9698 
~ & rcfcrtnca ~uiml.. 
Effs.:ieacy aparunenl 5250. Smlll 
Ont bed.oom $ln. D.posil 
requi.ed 746-9099. 
THE GABLES 
LUlie An ."_111 wid1 
y_o....~ 








ikill riful 2100 SCI. f •. Ntwlr 
rrmoddod J bdfln , 2 bllb., appli. 
ances fwniWtj, Ii~. dilhwuh-
.. , an.nI heal. & airfgu hw, pilla 
lUI grill , no ptll, no panic, 595.00lmo. 796-8763. 
~A~IIN';'AniJ&bk 
4 bcdroam, 2 bal~, m.ony lmtn.iria. 
C.II DIVe HU"JQn 782·8339 01 
l-Vcrud 846-1624 . 
Small dT'.o.ncy Ipc. &I 710 Cabell 
$160. Efficiency 127 1 Kentudy 
SI9S. J Bdtl11 bowc 1J62 Cen .~. 
$(2S.3 Btl"" Iw.:tu5< 1309 Hi&b SL 




CampW PloW Ap.uUntnU 2.nd J 
btdroom lIlIiu ,,,a..bIc. e.O Dau 
!-bRiton 781-1J39. 
J Bednxtm Apt! Righi lin. 10 am· 
PUl. Only $<415.00 1 lEIon,h. Yll 
782·8282 01 Clil 796·862S, 
large J Bedroom Apt. «nl .. 1 hal 
and AlC. 1201 Kelllueky Srre(1 
S5S0fmo. plul d.pali l .nd 10m. 
utilil ""71 1--41~ . 
No""moun8 fun.le n •• ds 'oom· 
ma.t .0 Ihlle 2 bdrm (urnished 
mobik bomt. P~ coU 846-074-1. 
female room milt n«.!ed. G'(II 
pbcc. W&D. mie lO; e.C. 
S200.00I1IIO. Ca117~;;.1~._.., 
MonitOf. "50. 745·6 122. 
8crwlinl ~', great r«Or'd ok 
t:ut:nia sun! Buying ok wUin& 
CXlmpoact diJa. t.l~ records ok 
g;mU~nd$ in.-.xld Ai(oO 
video pmes, tnOYieJ, MIgM: 
Canbok role pbyina games, 
t'Q, ~cken;, 11\('\'flM. mud! 
0'I00ft1 IOSI Otyant W,y, behind 
Wendy'. on Srott5vlUe Rood. 
782-8092. Open 7 day'-
NEED CASH! WEPAYTOPOOLlARl 
FOR SALE. Couch. lov .. e" & 
,h., •. Good (ondil lon. Alking 
sm. 7?6-8-t 10. 
Box of Rocks 
• is lhe pI_IoI new. URd ok 
import CDl. vinyl, itl('lf"l§l. oil~ 
candles. po!olcn. prints, .tic~ ... 
poalchts. l-shim. boob, IMp ok 
the beat selection 01 beads .nd 
Jr.otelry. W. p.;Iy lOp dollu lot 
oued CD$ and offer bener..tracko 
val .... for 01"', ilo'Wlin OUt 5-fOrt. 
917 Broadway 793--9743 
'.lIoo,, ·A· Gr .... Co. cos.umed 
. chanau deliYo")', d«onri"" nugK 
......... down.&. COfIUllle rmw. II J5 
JI·W Bypw ~).4 1 74. 
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
. . 
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR! lrutruclors needed to leach 
and irulnlCt d:wes in aerobic activi lies including step, hi· 
im~I, 10 im~ intermediate: and jan. Requires aerobic 
. cc:nifK::uion. CPR and' First Ai'!, ccnific:at:ioru; k;;-owlcdgc, 
teaching skills and some: apericncc in aerobic. Inmuclors 
needed for various houl'$ of m c day. sl!ch as morning. 
afternoons and cvening1. The number of hours per week 
l"OOld depend upon the instructor, $ 12Idass. 
Applicatioru for employmenl with more inrormation 
should be obtained at Qty Hall, 1001 College Sueet. 
Completed applications must be l ubmi tted by 
4:00 prn. January 3 1, 1997. 
TI" City of 1UwIi", Grrm is .. " Lt*'" O,ponwllity 
'. EM~ .. tiJ .. Drwt--FrttW&r ... I.t«. 
Pa,119 
Placina duliflCdJ: 011745-62870' F.u your:ad to 745· 2697. 
The price: $4.00 rOt r.~ 15 words. 
25c ncb additional word. 
Dadl,nes: Tua<by·. paper,5 Frid....y:u 4 p.m . . 
nlutlday', p.;Ipcr is Tuaday al 4 p.m. 
Siwuices 
Sal·Touch EJca.~t p ... ·,ime Cl1r dd;vul 1'01;';0" 
Pn ....... o' "'ir 'CTI\O¥II. Ga.I, bilti· Tua<by rhrotCh FriWy III until1 
nl, CIe. Call84}-66?1..MCIV~rpl. 12·16 hot", .... . M .... 
"""pu/d. hi •• OWn IlInIJN>rUlion. 'Wly II 
• SI.I. BoIII'y Supply Mond. y 
.... nuJ Ih.olld! frithr i pm unlil 5 pm. 
IH9)I·W 8rplI' . No. to l.ee·, 
o,id.m. No ph ...... coli. pbl(. 
lkW.I III.. p •• Hi ..... ntI rull. ,IIM. 
Awl, in pmon. Blu.,:"'" S:lIdli,e 
IH7 31.W Br Pm Suit( l. No 
phon. cal/'. 
Put •• ;",., (0lIl1""(1' work. DIU i"'Pul 
MUST BE ACCURATE. T .... J., 
.t><! Wcdnad..y ~J·2 1J1 . ~Z.o1J1. 
007"1" Wo,k ... Needed 1"-''' ' ''lIK 
~ AfpIo.iooos WI be pId<al 
up II Fin, "' ... mbIT o(God IHJ 
""""'" '" 
Poaiigiow Coed okc-""",.y u mp in 
Nonh . . .. pA _h ooun5<lo .. on" 
.pec;'li ... i" .11 ... m & iRd;,i.!uII 
op>nl. horwbadt riding. .... " ... 5l'm' 
nillia, lho .. rr, d.nee, m<»K. m.gK, 
amM ...... crflOnl. pian«rin,. rciona. 
.t><! .tU & (nft •. G .... I s;.l"iu .. d 
pah. On-ampw in ..... icwo on lI ll . 
CIII hhnd L.Iu: "' aoo-S69-008J. 
AFTERSCHOOL CHILD 
CARE WORKERS 
MU51 have rdiable Hans-
port;ttion and be available 
to work in {he afternoons 
during the 5cltoo1 year; 15· 
20 hours pcr week; 
S5.25/hr st;tning pay. 
Prefcr individuals wilh 
a~rienec working with 
children . 
PlcaK call 842·4281 
(Community EQuation) 
for more inform.uion on 
how tb apply. 
Couttt.-Joul...! PO'HOme oubKhprion 
.. I .. (I'''' 1.J ho,," '("'"00''' $6/hour. Call GOldan FauCI 10· 
3717. 
Super F.mil, nced , IIElpER! 
ChiMt ... (. win bo, • • g. 10) . o. 
&om...it: d-.orr .. In" .... nds. Flo:ibk 
.mod ..... 1·10 hn../wk. Roterr"'" ...... 
ar ·. m ..... 746-OOW. 
G.n. Ame.iun DonUI Shop now 
hil ;ng. AppI, in pcuon from 12 
noon· 4 pm. 901 JI ·W By P ... 
fREE T. SHIRT .SIOOO C""j i, 
Cold fundraisers (or rr~IcinilicJ. 
JQrori" a 6( ,roupl. Any eompus 
org.niu.ion GIn tois.: up 10 $1000 bi «lining . whoppin,ll. S5.00NISA 
Ippliation. C.U·I·100·9J2·0528 
n •. 65. Ouolified (:111(" 'ece;n 
FREET·SfIlRT. 
C.ncun 6( llnuia Sl,lring Bluk 
Spedal,! 1 Nighu A,r lit HOI.1 
From H29! S.v. SISO On Food, 
Drink. & fru P"Iiel! 111 '110 
l owuI p.iee Gu,,"n.u! sprin~ . 
br .... lu .. vd.COI\1 1·100-618-6386. 
~, Bmlt &Nnw r.nr CruiiC 
6 01)'1 5279! Ind lldn All MOIl .., [' .... in 6( T .. co! Gre .. Ikxhu & 
Niglu life! lenCi f lO., f •. 
laUderdale:! tp.ingb.e.kuncl com 
1 ·~7~J86. 
CANCUN. PADRE-MAZATI.AN 
SPRING BREAK'S HOTTEST! 
1·800·J28·75 I J FREE FOOD. 
DRINK & pARTI SPEC IAI..!1! Up 
To S200 DiKOlml Couporu on our 
Wt'dsi,e www.I.IUdenllil.I ..... com 
M .. k Mum .. Sbor' Oil chong. 
SI5."; C.V. uI .. · 159.95; Fronl 
bllkn ·n4.95; moll Uti. 5270 
Sconmlk Rd. 711-6722. 
"' 
PoIi&ies . 
~ CoJIc&c Hrigbu Herald will 
lit ' rJPOnJible onlr ror .he Jim 
;IIClXI":' insertion of lily duJiliod 
;ad. No .eiund, will be mid. (0 1 
p"t,,11 ancd l,, ;on,. Clmified. 
will be .cc(p.ed Qn I ple. p.id 
but. only. ncepi tor bu. ine!oSCS 
wi.h emblithed I"ounll. Ad , 
nuy be pIxtd in ,he HcnJd off," 
Ql....by ..... il. paymen •• ndo~ .0 
tM Cci~ Hrighn Hrnid , 122 
~mm Ccrller, Of call 74).(i287. 
LifeSkills.. Inc. Developmental Disabililies 
Division hait: the foll.owing posi[ions available: 
nmily Hom, rlwKlm 
Cow~nio[\j n~ fot nule and fema.!c individual5 with devc" 
lopmen,a.! dii:lbilitic$, Seeking re5pOm;iblc. ou.going .dults wllh 
a daire 19 $UppDlI these individuals in attaining .hel r IonS and 
shon .etm dtcaws and dQira. Come join u.s as we w,lIch OlheiS 
d rcanu Q)me tRle! Tr~ining ~nd ...... sa provided. 
Roommate 
RoomrmtuQ)mEW'ion nllCdc<l fO l outgoing. 30 YCII old nWe 
""';Ih drvdopms:nlal dis;abil'tia. &citing rapom;ibk male wilh 
dcivu'5lio::l\K to provide conlp;lI\ionship. WpeIVWon, and tn.ln· 
ing in thc IIQ ofindcpcndem living. Training and s;iliry pro--
vided. • 
"{hc UfcSkills Dcvclopms:m:d Dis:Jbilitlcs Division is commilted 
to !UPPOfl individual$ wilh dcvdopmcmalliisabilit,es in .hdr 
home-communi., .o xhia<c.their personal goals and ~mbitions. 
For more inroll\1~Iion aboul .heSc ~itiofU. plnse- COIll~CI 
El iz:lbeth M~,ldc'l 842·227-1 . 
(or;",FH 
Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, 
I. 1 1 r-----------, 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 









· 1 1 1 1 
. I - I L __ ~pl~I~?:..9.!. _~'...J I upires 1-27-97 om I 
L ___________ .J 
oet..-ir# 17u. f#d!41'iZZ1J./ 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and 
Delivering to ~KU and Vicinity ScoUsv illc Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sat: 10:30 a.m .• 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 






I uprn 1-27-97 CIIII I 









1818 Russellville Rd. 
and 
904 31W Bypass 
. SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY! 
MAKE IT A 
COMBO-- . 
2 Arby Q sandwiches, 1 
Medium tries and · 








MON·THRU-FRJ 6:30 AM-1:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r---------,r----------, I . ~U_~I . IBAC...fL~IIDIGEL~1 
" 1 
Bagel Dog, 




" 1 n -Bag~1 :. Buy One 
Bagel II Sandwich, II 
"small soup and" 
" d· d · k" Get One II me lum nn II 
H $4.99 :: Free 
.11 II N. .... pU. lM'OI'_ 
Ono_'*'*"""..... II 0n0_1*~ NCII II '*_.,. .... NCII_ 
--............. """'*" II __ ..... __ ."'"- IM II - ..... --. 
eipires 1-27-97 e UH II upire.I-27-97 eHH II expires 1-27-97 am L _________~L _________ .JL _____ ~---.J 
1266 31·W ByPass· 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
- . Look for upcoming chances 
to win a Rally Burger 
everyday for a year! 
We Have 2 Q)nvenient 
In Bowling Green . 
& ' 19011Iuie&ilfe Rd. ~ ___ ,_~~J~~~ 
Combo 
